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B s Tm Obssutsb PoiLBUiiee Comtasv.
*Ut communications to be addressed at 

1 nt A'eekly Observer, Hillsboro, A. Oo.,N. B

: < BscaiPiio*.—One Dollar per yea 
m< iths 60 cents, 3 months 36 osais, pod- 
U-, dly in advance.

Raies ol AtlverlitüMg.
One half inch, one insertion........... #.<0 30
Ona inch,one insertion.................. . 0 60
Cne and one-half inch,one insertion.. 0 76
Two inches, one insertion..................i 00
Rack additional inch, one insertion.. 0 60

Each continuation one-fourth of first 
insertion.

Special notices in local column 10 cents 
per line for first insertion ; 6 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Special arrangements made with parties 
wishing to occupy more than half a column 
space. Liberal teiuismade with yearly ad
vertisers.

In order to insure insertion, advertise
ments should be iu the oifiee not latei than
Tuesday Morning.

The attention of subscribers is directed 
to the following

LEGAL DECISIONS IK NEW6PAPEII CAESS.
1—Any person who takes a paper regular 

iy from the post-office-*-whether directed to 
hi.- name or another’s or whether he has 
sul-ncribed or not—is responsible for pay
ment.

'1 —if a person orders his paper discoii 
tinned he must pay up all arrearages, or thi 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount 
whether the paper is taken from tbe office 
or not.

3—The courts have decided that retusing 
to take newspapers and periodicals from the 
Pm* Office, or. removing^and leaving them 
uucqJWr fur is prima Janie evidence of in 

^ioSnyid.^ * yi
v PATENTS

Caveats and Trade Marks obtained and al 
, Patent Business conducted fur MODEh 

ATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S 

PATENT OFFICE We have no sul> 
Tap noies. All business direct, hence can 

"transact patent business in less tiu. and al 
-LESS COST than those remote from Wash- 
«Mgton., 4

Send model, , drawing or photo, with de
scription. We advise if patentable or not. 
free of charge. , Our fee not due till patent
is secured.

A book, ‘‘How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State Sounty 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW tCO.
- Opposite Patent Office, Washingto D. C.

MEN
Our Bpecific No. 21 permanently restore 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and GENERAL DEBILITY when 
other treatment fails, Bend 6 cents in stamp,
or onr TREATISE and DIRECTIONS loi 
la,mo .cure. Toaoavo Mbdicws Co. S13 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

• INSUBANC to
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance Company.

Tbo Liverpool, London A Globe Fire 
Insurance Company.

”The Standard Life Insurance
■Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

.Hillsboro, A. Ce.
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$)evoted to literature, îjduéàtion, Temperàqée ài^d Gçei^efàl Ii\telli^ei\ée-
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IKENDALLS 
RAVIN eue

retiw

If yon want a first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
[-------call'at tbo—'—

HARVEY TANNERY.
( Upper, Calf and Harness Leather ma»n- 
actured and kept on hand. Best qnalily of

SOLE LEATHER 

H and Mai > Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are'now solicited, to be 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE 

FOR GOODS.
gCASH PAID FOR HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY, 
Proprietor.

Harvey, A. Co., May 26, 1888.

Art and Science,
Id the grasp of Master Minds in the 
present day1, is making rapid progress. 
Notably among others i<* the

Art of Photography,
which in the hands of

! MONCTON’S ARTIST.
Mr. C. E. Northrop, is not one of the 
lost arts, but .s rapidly attaining a

Foremost Place
attained by few. Mr. N., at considerable 
expense, has introduced a variety cl

New Designs in Scrolls,
,h chaste and unique, nhioh slums'

_ Volutiotiies Phwv.raphy His sam 
pies are the admiration of ail.

The pub to can always rely upon getting

THE LATEST
at

NORTHED P'S STUDIO, 
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

C. P. Curtis & Co#
Produce Vommissioit Meivliaiits.

tv AUSNIK At IM F I < HC Mil 
S jlioit consignments of al! kinds ol 

produce such as Hay, Potatoes Apples, 
EgiC, 1‘oultry (alive or dressed,) or any
th! jg else parties wish to ship to this 
market on sale. Kish of all kinds in 
thc-it seasons. Quick sales. Prompt 
«turns.

CHARGES MODERATE.
1010 HOUSEHOLD SPECIFIC-
1 Al/. The great External Beinedv. Used 
1 v*"in diseases where an external app 1 
oation ie Indicated it never Mils Nearly 
100 years before the public. Once introduced 
•.to a family, they never will be without ii 

Jm Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Gonty Swel.in 
the Hands or Feet, Burns, Scalds, Braises, 

Sprains: Soreness of the Muscles, etc., its 
•Sect is magical. Keepit in the, house for 
mar anis all emerpi in cs ; it wtllnevei die 
•point you. Only life, a bottle, and jroo'l 
*v its worth 6$ Sell by all druggists 
DB A. L. BLAWBt ’. ■, Manufacturing Cbem 
let, No .2 Brighton street avenue, Boston’ 
Mass. It yonr dnygiet doe. not keep it 
net him to order it.

rncci 16 brand LOVE STORIES
rflCC I package of good* worth two 
dollars to manufacture, and a large loop 
Picture Book, that will saraly petyoe on th. 
cad to a litnfcjnnr forum* Write quick, 
»d ae»d 6c.Üüver, to Up ire pwtogo . w.numni iwiii.ii

•Be Most Sneeeeefel R—ejy evw dlwwv
eted, as It Is certain In Its effects and woee 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
CmvELAHD Bat and Tbottuto Bbkd Hoesks.) 

_ _ , „ ifcjiwooD, ilu, Nor.au wee.
Da. B. j. Kknball Go»
, Dear. Sire : I have always purchased your Ken- 
daUX ftpatto Cum by the halt dosen Wtles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
oneof the best liniment* on earth. I have used it en my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Casa. JL Butdeb.

KENUU’S SPAVIK CURL
T _ Bwoon-rm, N. Y„ November X MBS. Dr. B. J. Kind all Co.

Mm-Sire: I desire to give you testimonial o# ** 
good Opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Wire. 1 
usedJt for Luaieneaa. Stir Jointe 
Spavins, and I have found it a sure cure, I 
ally recommend It to all horsemen. •

oordl-
i truly, A. H. Gilbert.

Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
____ 8ant, Wnrron Oomrrr, Ohio, Dog. IS, 1888.
Dn. B. J. Kendall Ca

Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I bare flone 
with your Kendalrs Spavin Cure. I have cured' 
twenty-flve horses that had Hsavins, ten of 
Ring Bone, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Biff Jaw. Since I hare had one of your1 
books and followed the/directions, l hare never 
lost a case of any kind.

- Yours truly, Andrew Turns,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUftEri
Price *1 rwr bottle, or six bcttfca tor à All Dra*

gists have it or can get It for you. or it will be sent 
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Da. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosbuegh Falls, Vt.,
SOLD BY ALL DKUGGUTR!

THE UGHT RUNNING

SIWIIIB MACHINE

EQUAL.

THE

LADIES’

FAVORITE.

.THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
k___ _ THAT CIVES _____ _

PEMcmimcrm
NEWHQME SEWING MACHINE G.QRANCEgM

eH»CA®o -28 UNION SQUARE,NX DALLAS. J

lie Leadeth Me.

En pas*urv8given ? Not always.
times Ho

Who kiiowvih best in kindness ivadeth mr 
in weary ways where heavy shadows be
Out of the sunshine warm and soft »od

bright,
Out of the sunshine into darkest night,
I oft would faint with sorrow and affright

Only for this,—1 know He holds my hand 
So, whether led in green or desert land 
I trust—although I may not understand
And by. stiit water ? No, not always ^ 
Oftentimes the heavy tempests round me 

blow,
A id o’er my soul the waves and billows

g°-
But when the storms beat loudest, and I 

cry
Aloud 1er help, the dear Lord standeth 

!>>',
ind « lumpers to my soul, “Lo, it it I !
Above tho temi-.’st will I hear Him say, 
■Bevoud this darkness lies the perfect 

.day I
Id every path of thine I lead the way
So, whether on the hill tops high and 

fair
1 dte’l or in the sunless valleys where 
The shadows lie, what matter ? tie is

there.

And more than this, where'er ihe path 
way I td,

He gives to me no helpless, broken reed, 
But His own hand ; sufficient for my 

Deed—
So, when He leads me, I can safely go ; 
And in the bleat hereafter I shall know 
Why in His wisdom Pe hath led me so.

Anon.
Don’t let Mother do It.

Daughter, don’t let mother do it I 
Do not let her slave and toil,

While y< n si,, a useless idler,
F aring your soft hands to soil.

Don't you see the heavy burdens 
Daily she is wont to bear 

Bring the lines u, >n her forehead, 
Sprinkle stiver iu her hair. :

Daughter, don't let mother do it I 
Do not let her bake and bull i 

Through the iong, bright summer hours ; 
Scare with her the heavy foil.
See I her eye has lost ils brightness, 

Faded from her cheeks its glow,
And the step that once was buoyant • 

Now is feeble, weak, and- slow. *- - •
Daughter, don’t let mother do it I 1 

She has cared for you so long, 
la it right the weak and feeble 

Should be toiling for the etrong ? 
Waked from the listless languor.

Seek her side to cheer and bless,
And your grief will be less bitter ; ' 

When the sods above her press.
Daughter, don't let mother do it I 

Yon will never, never know 
What wore home witnout a mother 

Till the mother lietb low—
sc louis, psgmajn_§<Nf;*\c:sco.cAL,| (,ow beoeilh the budding daisies,
JAMES CRAWFORD, 

Moncton * B

NOTICE.
All persons having legal demanda 

against the Estate of the late David 
Duffy, deceased, are hereby requested to 
rendci the same, duly attested, within 
three months from the date hereof^ And 
ell persons indebted to the said Estate 
are requested to make immediate pav 
ment to the undersigned.

PETER DUFFY,
Administrator.

Hillsborough. N, B„ April 29. 1889.

STEAMERJRBUHIS,
Time Table of Steamer Arbutus from June

20, to June'28.

Local Time.
T Dor- Hopewell Hills Moirc-

CHESTER* Cape. boro. TON.
Thursday, p.1.10 1.50 2.30 6.20
Friday, m.2.10 2.50 3.8,0 6.20
Saturday, 3.10 3.50 4.30 7.30
Monday, a.5 15 6.00 6.30 9.10
Tuesday, m.6.00 6.45 7.15 10.00 „
Wednesday, 6.40 7.25 8 00 10.40
Thursday. 7.20 8.6.) R.40 11.20
Friday. 8.00 * W :2.r.o

Scientific American
ES aBl 'SHED 134 S

I» the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the largest 
circulation of any paper of Its class in the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Beet class of Wood Engrav
ing». Published weekly. Send for specimenÏÏBÎht^A^nb^SiMSrr.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
H Edition of Scleetifio American. «

A great sucoees. Bach Issue contains entered 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price fl60 a year, 
36 eta. a copy. MUNN * OOw Publish Kim.

_
have bad over

I 40 years’ experience and have made over 
I 100.000 application» for American and For- 
• elgn patenta. Bend for Handbook. Corres

pondence strictly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

In east yonr mark Is not registered In the PeS- 
eot Office, apply to Münn'a c«yJSSL5?<mr* 
Immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
tic., quickly procured. Address

MUMM A CO.. Patent Solicitera.
. orra: IB Bboadwat, H. Y

The Mechanical Frog.
This Is the 

greatest nov
elty of thf 
season. So-1 
thing eq 

kit in the 
lof ingenuity, 
"and the 
era of Jhe 
frog opar tbe 
floor, on the 

__ table or else
where, will draw roars of laughter. You 
can have lots of fun with it, and can startle 
unsuspecting persons almost outof tneix 
senses by casually dropping the frog near 
them, for if headed right. It will run after 
them and cause a lively stampede. It is 
a elosei imitation of the real frog, and so 
simply operated that a child can set Whop
ping. Upon winding up his Frogship and 
nlacing him upon the floor, he wtilbop about 
as if the evil spirit was after him, creating 
hilarity among the young folks and con
sternation among timid or nervous ladies. 
Each frog packed carefully, with direction» 
for winding up, Sus. t 

Price, 10c. Sfor»c. Sent by pstt. P.a 
stamps taken, but silver preteseSUheW 
ddUMOgwsfUIUK. n ,

A. V HJM’T. 
ÏAUCCIB, N. P

Ver-

Free from earthly care or pain 
iTvthe home, so eed without her,
* Never to return again.

Selina’s Dowry.
“A pretty, modest looking girl, 

ger."
“Yes, sir, very pretty ; and . good 

girl, loo. Sem Haynes will have a tidy 
ife." ,
“Yon know her then ?"
“By sight and name, air, that is all ;

she has been in service with one of oar 
leading men at the church ; an orphan 
abe is—a foundling, I believe.”

"Ah, good servants are sometimes got 
from the Fonodliog Hospital !" I remark 
ed as I paid the fee for the search I had 
been making in the register of the Church 
ol All Hallows in a queer old City court.

There had just been a wedding. A 
stalwart, handsome young fellow, nett 
apd clean, with a shining face, and a 
posy iu his button hole and a petite trim 
locking girl, in a new dress of a pal 
shade of gray and a bonnet tied with 
white ribbons, accompanied by two 
Iricnds Vi ry l.umbly dressed, were the en 
til ■ par:y. Very pour they a'l were, IVi 
demly, but, j edging from their Levs, verj 
happy. I came to know altervvard. how 
it Was they were ro Very poor. The 
bride had hue i in good service, and had 
h ft her wages iu her master's hands for 
her wedding, and the luiuishing such ar 
tide. 1er her home as belonged t) her 
stare of it. [i, was quite sate, of course ; 
bat there came nut one of the panics that 
àomeliui's shake the commercial world 
to ils foundation, and the well-to-do mer
chant woke up one moruing and found 
himself penniless.

Not only hiuisell, but those about him 
—everyone in his h"use shared in the 
general ruin. There v as nothing tor the 
frivadless girl who had served him sod 
bis, well and had neither home nor 
triends save the man whose home she was 
to help make. The home would have m 
wait now, and she must seek another 
service and lose her savings and the 
wages due to her ; but her lover bade her 
bo of good cheer and or me at once.

"We can work for the furni ure to 
gether," he said, and Selina agreed, and 
they were married, driving to the church 
in a greengrocer’s cart instead of the car 
riage she had promised herself when she 
should have bought the pretty silk dress 
she had set heart upon, which would 
serve for her beet almost for the rest of 
her life. She could nut have looked 
prettier io the smartest silk that ever was 
woven, and I could not help standing and 
watching them for a moment as they 
drove slowly along the street, evidently

bent on a day's outing somewhere after 
the momentous eeremouy of the morning 
There was a little difficulty in their get
ting along ; something was being done ( « 
the street that made the traffic a little

My next year’s holiday came round, 
and 1 prepared to "O to Brighton, my 
usual resort. Only once Iktely bad 
thought of Sam Haynes and his wiie. 
The papers bad been making a great stir

slow, and as the eart with the pretty gir! about the extreme honesty of a merchant, 
stopped behind » big van, unable to gel j who had managed through u legacy to pay 
ou, l «aw a woman watching it from the 1 almost all his debts. For some time 
opposite side of the road. could not remember what association I

I say a woman, tor she had the cloth ■ had with his name, or, indeed, where I 
ing and semblance of one of the softer { had heard anything about him i ther than
sex, but it was difficult to think of her as 
of the same flesh and blood as the pretty 
bride. Her hair hung down fopon her 

■ Shoulders from under a frowsy bor .jt. 
and her face was bloated and braised. 
A crowd of boys followed hcr,"as she 
reeled along, for the mud on her dross 
was flreah and the blood was ooxiug from
a out on her cheek. She was v horribl 
object, with hardly anything human left 
io her ; bat the eight of the party oomiug 
oat of the church end getting into (heir 
vehicles seemed to waken tome chord of 
memory, and bring her back to the world 
out of her drunken degradation.

“A wedding I" she shouted, with a 
burst of hideous laughter. “Oh Lord ! 
oh. Lord I Let's give ’em a lift. Here's 
luok I—luck I The muddier the better. 
I’ll send ’em luck I"

She steadied heraelf against the wall 
and polled off aomething that might have
been a shoe owe—it was* tattered mass 
of dirt now—and hurled it with all her 
might mt the girl Id the eart. 1 saw it
strike her and spoil her pretty dress, but 
the parly turned a corner and disappeared 
just as a terrible commotion arose around 
me where I eto*d. The woman had ut 
tered a frightful oath and a shriek of 
laughter as she saw the shoe reach its 
destination, and then in an attempt to 
execute a triumphant dance she had fallen 
backwards in the street, right in front of 
a huge van that was just coming up. The 
driver saw what had happened, and did 
his best, but hie horses had kicked the 
prostrate farm, aud a wheel bad gone over 
it before he could pull up. There was 
plenty of help at hand, and the wretched 
creature was conveyed to the hospital 
without loss of time. My way led me 
past the door not many minutes later, and 
I knew tbe bouse surgeon, so I made in
quiries.

“Dead !" he said. “Didn’t live to be 
put to bed. Did you know her ?"

I fold him what I had seen, and went 
and looked at the poor heap of mortality 
that had onee been a woman, and agreed 
with him that it was better that the earth 
should hide it as soon as possible.

Later iu the day, strolling through 
the Aquarium, I met the wedding party, 
the little bride wearing a shawl that 
spoiled the effect of her wedding gown 
completely aad looking very tritte a d 
sad. I could not resist the temptation 
ol speaking to them, aod telling them I 
had seen them married that morning, 
and giving them my good wishes.

Yea, air, we were married there, sure 
enough,’’ the young fellew said, rather 
sheipishly ; “and we was (oing into the 
country for a bit of a drive, bnt we had 
our day spoiled for us."

“Indeed !” I said. “Ht w, if I may 
ask?”

The bridegroom looked at his wife 
with a spmpathiaiog glance that would 
have been ludicrous if it had cot been so 
homely and natural, aud she blushed 
vehemently, but gave him a loving look 
in return.

Someone was having a lark with us, 
sir," he said ; "it was fun to them I dare 
say, but it wasn’t to us. They threw an 
old shoe and spoiled Selina’s gown. I 
tell her I didn't marry her tor th gown, 
Dut for herself ; but she's vexed about a 
bit, for we can’t clean it.”

He lifted a corner of the shawl, and 
showed me a gr at stain of dirty mud all 
down the front ■ t the dress, aod the tears 
came into Selina’s pretty eyes at the 
sight of it.

“I tell her never to mind," he said ; 
we can manage anoth-r by and-by.”

I slid a few words to the girl—for she 
was no more—and invited the party to 
ea, while I told them how I had seeu 

the shoe thrown, and what had happened 
to the wretched creature from whose foot 
it was taken, and the bride forgot her 
soiled dress in her frightened interest ii. 
my story.

Poor thing !" she said with all a 
woman's sympathy ; “what an ond to 
come to ! 6am wouldn't throw away the 
shoe, sir."

No, I mean to keep it as a memento 
of ear wedding day," he said, producing 
a parcel from Ins pocket. “No one could 
tell it was a shoe now, hardly.”

Hardly, indeed I A mass of mud aod 
rage, once a satin slipper. It had figured 
in a ball-room or on tbe stage, f >r there 
was a buckle on it, aud a shred ot ribbon.

I shall keep the buckle, at any rate," 
Sam Haynes said. “It’s firm and whole ;
I dare aay it will come clean."

I heard a good deal about the pair 
and their prospect, over that cup ot tea 
and the cakea that aoeompaioed it. They 
were almost childishly pleased with all 
the wonders of the place, and we parted 
iu the evening, promising to renew our 
acquaintance at an early opportunity, but 
à solicitor’s clerk has not much time or 
money in bis hands, and after that day I 
only gave the pair a passing thought now 
and then.

his failure. Suddenly I recollected ; hie 
was thu name that had been mentioned as 
the former master of the girl I had 

' married, anil I wondered in a lazy sort of 
a way whether his servants had benefit ted 
as well as the. rest of his creditors, 
would look Selina op when I came back 
from Brighton and inquire ; it would be 
an excuse for going to see them.

I was sauntering along, looking al out 
me. A single man. ha. never much diffi 
calty in getting what h > want, in the way 
of lodgings. I had not too much money 
to spend, and . clean, comfortable room 
was all I wanted. I paused io front of a 
green grocer's shop io a quiet by street, 
where there was a bill in the window, 
when a voice exclaimed—

“Oh, Sam, it’s the gentleman I ’ and the 
unstress of the house rushed out from 
some unseen nook.

“Won t you ple.se come in, nr ?" she 
said, and I looked at her in astonishment, 
not recognizing her in the least.

" Don’t you know us, nr ?" she asked.
“This is Sim," as a burly giant much 
begrimed with coal duet came in from 
the back premises ; and I began to have 
a hazy idea that the plnmp little matron 
was the heroine of the soiled dress ?"

“Selina," I said, ‘ is it you ?"
“Yes, it’s me, sir," she replied, laugh

ing and blushing, “and Sam.”
8am was tbe lover still, it was very 

evident, and I greeted him warmly, 
giving him immense pleasure by shaking 
hands with him. coal dost aod all.

“I am looking for a room,” I said ; 
“I see you let lodgings." •

“It wouldn’t he gojd enough," Mrs. 
Haynes said ; bot I insisted on seeing it. 
and found it a marvel of oleuuîinese and 
cheapness, and took it on the spot, won
dering a little whether I were not dream
ing, for the shop looked like a prosperous 
one, and far above the means of the couple
as I remembered them ou their wedding 
day.

When the shop was shot at night and 
the day’s business done, I had a longer 
talk with the pair, and heard all about it.

“Yes, sir, we’re a doing very well," 
Sam Haynes said in answer to my ques
tions. “Thanks to that old shoe, it 
Drought us lock—a pot of it.”

“How ?" I asked.
“That buckle was diamonds, sir." •.
“Diamonds!”
“Ies. sir, twenty of them, biggish ones 

too. I showed it to gentleman when I 
had cleaned it up, and it ended in my 
being took to th: police office to say where 
I got it from. I came to the address 
you gave me, sir, but you were awuy 
somewhere on business, and I didn’t 
need to trouble you, tor there were more 

) as saw the woman and knew of 
hi r throwing tbe shoe, aad she had the 
fellow of it on her ,fqot when she was 
taken to the hospital ; bat the buckle 
was gou;, and so it was made aU right, 
and I was let keep it. It was lank after 
all, that old shoe, for just about the une 
time things was made right about Selma’s 
old master, and she got the money that 
was due to her, aod more to it—a matter 
of £20 io all, and .we heard of this busi
ness, and thought we would put our 
money into it,'and as far as we can see 
are going to make it pay."

It has paid—tbe little shop has been 
exchanged for a more eommodioua one in 
a good situation, aod 8am manage, it 
with i he assistance of p shopwoman and 
two active men. Mrs. Haynes is always 
busy indoors, and her house is always 
foil, for her bdgings have quite a repu
tation lor cleanliness and comfort. I 
alaays spend-my holidays there ; lam 
getting into confirmed bachelor waya, 
and like to have things nice about me. 
My friends say sometimes they wonder 
that l go where there are children ; but 
Sulim rules her children as she rulea her 
house, and makes a trouble of neither.
I don’t wonder that Sam Haynes is a 
proud and happy mao, and never weary 
of telling how be owes his prosperity to 
the flinging of a dirty shoe by a drunken 
tramp.

—~r—t" ?" rr 
-Auge.ta dealers iu them goods.

“There are a great many superstitious 
people m tbe World." he said.

“Very truc. I agree with that," re
plied the interviewer, “but what ia up ?"

“I was only thinking how people like 
to be petted aod what a prominent place 
iu their livea such matter, occupy. When 
we first commenced to reach the hack 
tote we received a greet many letters 
from persons wanting some sort of com
fort ia their love afcire. You would t* 
surprised at the written number of ap 
peals we receive ,"

“Aud do they mill believe Iff love 
charms T*’ inquired the Commercial eor 
respondent. .

“Believe in them I" said the proprietor 
of oupid’a goods, loud enough so that tat 
of the pretty girls near by packing love 
bags heard him, “I guess indeed they do 
and all kinds of people find comfort in 
them—young girU, .piasters, widow, o-
the lookout for soother partner, forlorn 
old bachelor» aod baahfol young 
Oaetdri wrote to us that Mm had great 
faith iu these love charm*, for her sister 
succeeded in lAannmg tbe young man 
she loved into eupid’e net by their use 
and is now happily married. So as 
there was a young man she admired *e 
wanted to try oee hoping for au equally 
happy effect. Another love loro maiden 
wrote that her lover had grown cold 
towards her She wanted a first olass 
love hag to sand him. She el« wanted 
» "leal beautiful" letter competed for her 
benefit with which she would try to melt 
hie hard heart. She seemed to think 
herself inadequate to working it .up to 
the proper pitch of pathos. Then there 
was a fellow from down south wrote that 
the eharm we had seat him had proved 
too strung, tor now be hud too many 
young ladies around him aod wanted to 
know what he should do to get out Of 
his em be freeing predicament. We ad
vised him to wear it in his hat lining or 
outride coat pocket amt probably is 
wouldn’t have so much effort ns if wore 
over the heart. We haven’t heard from 
him agate."

“Do you have many order, from mar
ried peaple? Perhaps these charms 
might help some of the unhappy couples 
who ere parading their troubles before 
the publie."

"Oh," promptly replied the genial 
publisher “lots of ’em. A woman sent 
for a love beg only .the other dey eayiag 
that her husband did not seem to cue 
for her as he used to, and if we could 
only give her something to win him back 
we would receive the life hog gratitude 
ot a woman of forty-five years old. Then 
there was é» «meq dut t^art who was io 
great trouble. He wrote that he wanted 

hiog. to make bis wife low him, 
for she abused him dreadfully aad he 
Was very unhappy.

“A dear case of petticoat government," 
added the scribe. But how about the 
widows? They are generally ceoridered 
fawiaatiogriaough without aay aerirt- 
sow I believe." lf •*

“O, they are jut a. anxious a. any of 
them. Ooe wrote that rite was after a 
rich old bachelor, and wanted something 
to takfi him ia.t Vbe eidmaids toe,*etze 

a aa their law hope. Oee forldrn 
fair one wrote that she was twenty-four 
years old and had never had a lover, and 
several have made similar eoafewfoos.’"

So the victims of unrequited love con
tinue writing their heartrending ep« 
ties end your correspondent retiree ted 
from the lore-bag depot earnestly hoping 
that thqy aright grin » 
their distrew.—JBu.

NO. 18

teaspoons wit 
ir. one pewte

III
---------- .■■■' J.3'
ways. First I tried four 
a magnet ; oee pure silver, one pewter 
one trip!»-plated and one single pitted or 
washed,’ The pure silver or pewte- 
spoons pere aot tuSweeeed by the mag 
net; the heavier plated wee ooly pslrti- 
sliy nftrtd,1"while the washed e/oon Wa> 
raisefftSfltiÿ ffilqr fftko tab». liar 

r*4 grata four qppnws with me, for the 
child ,ta caarcaae b*. antimalivn power of 
prcbtmrire uprti Sawh cue tree so* 
pende* tri* eqwd eermoepa atiowef 

' ' lightest Iu
A*

after arraugieg it open htr finger a few 
times she succeeded isf making it “stick 
Asking her to put two fingers under jibe 
spoon-bowls, I found a very appreciable 
resirianw re taking it off The ipdees 
would bung from the tip of th* note aod 
Chin with u much security .» from the 
fingers. Thinking She adherence
be dee ie.au nimmci riimmiuMC of tbe 
skia 1 tested its aortaoc with my 
finger lie*. Net dmnerermg aay, an f to 
make sure I was not deceived by my own 
souse of tojneh, I bad Ihe hands, noen aud 
ehia carefully washed with eeap bird 
water Mod dread with a warm towel, 
found no perceivebln difference io .the 
adhesiveness. The child could not pick 
up a steel aeadie, that ia *o sensitive to
the magnet, iw would a penny “all
to the fingers, shin or were. I eould dis
cover nothing anuroal ia the shape of tbe 
finger tipi. Tbe akin was soft and vel
vety to the touch aud I could be sure of 

mimas aowharo except an the pious 
The baod» aad fort ware warm lo the 

i when I itwfoer, aod her mother 
elates that she is art often troubled with 
cold fee» or banda. The little 

er alee told me that her 
daughter, a young lady of 1» nan of 
age tad “always side,” as she 
it, uiatSfeat» the same siugal 
This et* I did net we, but have ee res 
•on to doubt the lady’s statomcat, ap she 
and her wthle fhsefly are known to be 
truthfol and hoeert. I hate boon thus 
partieulaf ia giving ail ihp available 
potote to ihe finely history of the ease, 
hoping thereby coma tight might be 
thrown tfpco the singular phenomenon;—
Dr.E.n. Root ia Ae Medical Re
porter. A r - '■ -

An lifoat Child to Whew Pilfer 
Articles ot Metal A there. >r

Love liage.

They are Manufactured in Large 0i 
lit an Augusta Firm—A Sings! 
(ration of Peoples Credulity.

.uantitirs 
lar lllus-

Augusta, Me., June 8 —Of all the 
various novelties which Augusta's great 
publishing houses send out to suffering 
humanity probably none is more sought 
after or find a readier market than the 
love bags which are sold by a firm in this 
city. When all ether attempts to aroose 
sleeping eupid fail these dainty charms 
are resorted to aod ate carried next the 
heart on the person to win tbe affections. 
They are advertised as possessing some 
endowment which gives the owner the 
power of winning lpve. Thousands of 
them have been sent out to aching hearts 
throughout the country and with what 
success will never be fully known.

Today I interviewed ooe of the lending

Loto in Awgurt Into, while token n **•
cation in n county town, X heard of a 
ease aha* vu nadaptaridmble diseus- 
»ioo and wonderment among the people. 
Lovers of the mysterious, who are al
ways ready to attribute say manifestation 
at nil peculiar to super natural agencies, 
were indulging in varions wi» 
lions as to the true 'Mature of the 
The child is termed a “human magnet" 
by the believere in and procurers of mag
netic rubbings, while the Spiritualists de 
elate the child a chorea medium. My 
cariosity became aroused and 1 naked 
permission to see this wooderfol prodigy. 
Permission was granted nod I sew the 
child nt two. different times, mating my 
visits wmedaye apart. I found a pretty, 
delicate child, Dolly C., aged three end 
ooc-balfi years, an only child, blonde. With 
a pale aod rather west complexion. Her 
manner of speech aad conduct were char
acterised by a womanly grace much io 
advance of her tender yenie. Last Feb
ruary the phenommon I described whe 
first noticed. While playing with tome 
spoons tbe mother was surprised to see 
her arranging them on her fioger tips, 
where they bung with perfect ease. She 
will place the p.lmar surface of th* fio
ger tips ia the oooeavitv ef the qtaa-, 
biwj near the end, and lift from the bold
er, ooo by ooe, without otherwise touch
ing them, until a spoon ia snapewded from 
each finger lip. If the spoon* do not 
strike too violently against each other the 
will carry them abort the room without 
dropping them. The rpoon* will adhere 
to the now aad ehia as they do oe the 
fingers. I examined the core in wnriewe

Remedy fer Creep.
Chxip renrevi She dreth ef ri* of my

riuldrewfton you wawdew- that I fori 
alarmed! when t»y owly remaining child 
exhibits th* atighurt ayatomaef* «eld ?” 
asked » mother sonearfeUy. ‘Sometimes 
when the dertemeewld net erne at onee 
I wii afraid to apply remédia* without 
being odvfeed and1—ond—’

While the mother was speaking, her 
only child, a pretty little girl seven years 
old name running toward, os with hand, 
uplifted, gasping for Worth.

What shall I do ? The doctor is oat of 
torn»—wili ant be brisk mttU thio evening ! 
cried the mother frantically. 

Remembering a-uhild of onr own who
was atiadtèd ia a similar manner, we pro
cured a pail, filled it with hot Water aad 
qeifikly removing the little oee’a shore and

ikiugs'pfaeed her l*rt ia the pail. We 
lort no tittle in roerting three oeiooa, then 

tiring town, quoad them upon a folded 
aapkmrepoering over the whole a table- 
spooofyl ofjfaoaemreaae : [lard or sweet 
oil will do as weh-J The poallioe was 
applied a*1 hot at it eoaH be bone to tbe 
thrort wtid upper put tf the arek. In ten 
minutes the quick, short gasps mated tad 

th* eoipt Uf an hour the child,warm- 
ty wrapped io a soft blanket was si top fog 
soundly. The *» was août and
brtmthiqg attqrnh.tff fifftofft***
draadatfatoyrg» had dpff pot red a* if by 
magie. * . t „

For children who are fbjret tocrOMf. 
makrie Uttfo bàhoMcdthatoriri^ns, 
the aethand rewto tefto to tie ifi op, t 
arii together arena tollsw and pine 
rub ma» «f Aie » the ehatrail
the akldtwto* ii all - tbe tin*,
with th. tier

Who hat I
serve its < _ _______
should usé AÿftFJ HSIT t/lgW to a 
dressing; ■ It k*fcpe/th*/toriti drew and 
cool, and ia by tor the. .most tatgririto 
toilet préparation la Abe mark*.

B. M. Johnson, Ü?»VThorere BU, 
Mo., «ays: “I have used Ayer’i Hrtr 
Vigor in my mmUMegto number ef 
years, and regard it w toe beat-- hrtr 
preparation I know .t-. IS tire*, too 
scalp clean, the hair reft and Uvriyi aad
Cverves th*’ original tbtoil - My-wrti.

used it for a tong ZjUeq wlth «acre 
satisfactory résulte.“ “

Un. 8. A. Bock, of AndrtWB

malarial, fever. After I got welf my , 
hair Commenced coming out, rad so era- 
tinned until it had'wau «ira all ma : 
I used several kinds oCJialr restore*, 
but they did wgood. ’ Aflhrtomd gem era

to grow, and-by the Marti onto three
bottles, I had a fine head ot hair." •

Ayer’s Hair Vyw.
Or. J. C. Ayer * Co., Low**, Mren. 

Bolt Sy Oredtoa redfstfianim» y*
—

W. O.TJ
“For tied and °—-? ‘ tl l ltil*

[The matter for totimfoirii zl* i 
by the mwaWwrt to*»Ud

ThetWWi Wanra
^ No"’ . "?**. -viW6. ", 

me hie white hand, “you dead wee my 
‘But, rir,’ to mu. OtoAa yen thfoffit 
know ? I never drank ifojtot it wnii^r" 
killed me. all thuitotoe. foftoff. t* writ 
a« you are to-*ay. 'when l to* «font 
crowded expire», trqiet Mtoy *8p » 
CouBcotiout, twenâff Ttomaak W tkw

engineer bad.botoblfr* wedding uffito*
Wine was re free a* water, ant dmk,
and drank again, n«til„kq d|* to A » 
ran n train as the Pripre ;,«f Mia 
weald be. Aod tfct tosrrt efjh . Wrih' he 
thought he wna affrigbfo-and ih* pn»>

were safe. In the grey cf tha . tottotog 
me to a dr»w-hridg« > VHfo Vf 

to let the sloop pa* rinwfffo.W;h«.fofi> 
no notice of theatgaai, aor wa. he rawreff 
until the firemaa, turofog *• wfollq '«*'
death, pointed to tha blank pU in M 
right, and cried, “Ok, (tiftfo 1oidft it 

Young me. that Wri>»a* trig 
hew. Wise hed eertrrife* Aril ffitihfo 
Sore* folks think Uqmk tire to mdy fibre, 
who driak it, but I Ml yw«to eeifimw 
thousand, who reveetoUt*MlaM 
the beam of thcnmadl dMMt'’ It totihre 
idiote, halt, aad btindeKtoriWe

“In that dwe-Hut 
exprem train of !

The
ton- late,d»wgw,

averted.
engine i
leaped and «reaped, <1

the ehham. '« I 't 
get that hour «nâvg- 1 had 
pan ever eiieo-^ttic awW 
agony, the ÿriuiM WnagtiMi'Afe

The 
« bn
ai‘

cries of help 
dreamed < 
were made wid 
and fathers and m 
cause one youpf’nr^''^- 
was no h.rm id’ i 
Go your wsy,x lmÿ’,youM6,iftàeài,,W 
take with you an olf mat/ia1 t^ghthg : 
Beware of aleolnt.' jrfirthre iii wine.lUr,. 
cider, or strong drinks. ’ Yo4 fotyo an 
right to throw a wav tbe totirta OffiU 
given yoo. You have' ao'rfigjbt to rina 
a curse to youniSVw’ abd""t£eïe.àroihn4 
you; and yon have no right to ran'ihe 
risk of maiming "or murderiat 
wh-wc lives may ’Le'' ootrirtM*. _ 
ovre Do uot 6e mtir'Èed with abtiàia- 
ing li cm strong érlok youAelvee, 'ftalp 
those who have not,1 pkAapi, aa tfiheh 
will power aa you have, ^ jour preéept 
and example ; sod if yap can a«v4'can 
from a drunkard’a grave, uadhqfl^ ore 
•oui tv enter heaven, thé êffort'vral giva
you joy through eternity. ’No ana
iveth unto bimreif.’ Y niTrinfiona.fi will 
tell for good *wtol< make it'*# for 
good, lie member the otd-uura’e ■ 
tog."

Strike for Freedom.1
\

Hay Fewer.
A New Hepe Treated!.

ewarethat
these’ drireere are anetogioua, or ttoaf 
they are dee to the peerenen of tiring 
parasites in the lining metobeaae of tbe 
note andfatotnebian tabto- Microeoepic 
reeeareh, however, ha* pro*Ul this to befr
a fact,-»ad Abo rwnkle that a simple
remedy hne been , formulated whereby 
oMarrhccatorihnl dwfoeaa sad bay fever 
are pertnaoeatiy «wed iafkom one to 
three sitopk apptieatieot made rt home 
by tbo patient onee » •*» ween. N. 
B.—4M’ catarrhal discharge, peculiar to 
females (white») Ihie remedy te a specific 
A^-pamphlet explaining tin. new treat 
meat is"eent-on receipt rf ten cento by A. 
H. 6ixo* * Sow,#»» W King St.,
T-ortoto, C’snadaiosiffdlrtf^c Amortc m. 

Sufferers from caurrhxl trouble*
abovld etteftily rand tte utofe.
“ *«v. I.1W- -f""

to a. «fired.
retired frfito practice, 
" " " hand, by an Kaei 

formula of a 
I speedy and 
, Bronchi tlb, 

•Mttan. «hreat and Ling

plhints, after having tested iu wonderful 
curative poi^en in thousands ef cues, hu 
e.t it biv duty to make it known tohi« tuff- 
faring fallows. Actuated by. title motiva sa • 
a desire to relieve human tnfferiog, I will 
«end free oT charge, to ail who demis it, this 
recipe- ia German, Frewei) erAjeglish, with 
full directions for preparing and using. 
Séut by mail by jdfocrtiqg with st^m 
naming this paper, w. A. Koris, 14» PtmtPt 
Block, Bmkmur, R. T

did

B) Qeorge W. Jsayay. . .. 
Oh, slave of the cup, aay-***■ dMg will 

you kneel ; L. « .... v. j
The yoke oe your neck, the abate on yonr

heel.
The stripes on your back, the dart ee 

your Ups, - “
And body nod so mi in the dark*, eclipse f
Do you breathe the free air? b the a 
a. free land, • a.
Where you tie. the red rod ia the Ware 

chinai t* hand 1 - ,
WiU you criMC to we mro who stand by 

the buiri, ,
When giving the rerijtea withont rates on 

the reef i.. ' '*?■■■
Will you go thewirer of frondée, and «hem. 
Like the travenj b*w. tnthe

men
Who'd chain you end sell yon as 

Jades of aid. z .
Whi n he. for pwoe. of silver, his Martre 

..Id ?
Will you be a -lave oe ,
And i- evc in mlooee the! 

toil ?
Will you blot out the stars on Ike 

of the free 
Aod be scourged by ite stripes an the 

suppliant knee ?
With your neck ’Death the fort of ike 

tyvaet yoa frer 
Give yonr money end life to Oanabcinw

sod beer ? ' 3 :
No I Ann.- $ed|bo free in n lend that is

""free I .1
Let y "1- «p;. :!ite» drowo like the swine 

in the ..... 1 ..

The spirit* you drink arc the spirits of 
wine ;

Not chuoged from the watei by wredom 
dime ;

Bat like deaions of evil that catered the 
twine.

Now let your motto be, “Fnuooa in
Muis!"

i American aaiL 
benari earning» ef

Be

aortcifo___ _
Are you disturbed ut night and t 

rest by a sick child euii riiig rade

Ek of cutting teeth f lf ho. send «
a bottle of TH rs. Wi>ffte--------

Children ruy ihuw- 
raie. ItwüirwÀLévotibep 

Bateiy. Depend up

dfy<«“wit
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Observations,
f ' The CEtotpfllnr Peat

ïhe ‘teat CstatpUUr" is completely 
[ ÉMk| A» enhardi «p s bout Floreoee- 
"Vle. A eeriéepondeot says they strip 

. AMM M ber»' sa they are in Decem 
. "tar, eeâ It would Sake one sick to see 

•very Bab and tsrtg literally covered 
wink Asm taetihk peau. • One large 

, (mitt EkiWeeriUe, a Mr. Taylor, 
. fa KnUg to shop down all; the trees in his 
« aune Ana large orchard on account ot 

Asm destructive peau.
■■■■.

*■ _ ;f b' CycloBe ii Nm Scots.
.Afaw.days ago.aso a; oyejoue passed 

Mills, a settlement on the 
tirer in Mora Scotia. Trees 

■cm. blown down, 
■fratito Asets from tjb* river, eto., 

«fit; VMM At etternoeo bedatee almost 
* fmmm sight The Of toe
V HyalMwwaa about 190 feeëilride and it 

morsAAsto 8. Ws"to N- E. attWrate
sC about 40 ndps ^ >ur, in t spiral

* “Y 1 v--
"is yr- ^

to-awt*
TWA tirer

fi» • Shtoirigti^Stienee,
TW Termoat Mieroaeopical Associa- 

■-» mu buojuet anaouaoed that a prize of
* -$M9, Avan by As -Wells & Richardson 
to <1, the wA known Asmiats, will be 
•é ta'Ae to* ditto rarer of a new disease

fam»'-Tba weudsrful discovery by 
JyM. EoA at Ae aboiera germ, as the
• «auswtit sholara, stimulated great re- 
to* •totsto Ihrougboat the World and it is 
U4 btflosué A» A toil prise, offered by s 
«---tMuib Jf eu* steading, will greatly 
We'uriÉNPto A. dMssstna of micro-organisms 
gr Aul mu the diraot eaosj of disease and 
far toMh. All who are interested in the 
rito'stiifto aud Ae eoeditiooe of this prise,

Aiitod snill to C.Seith Boynton, M.D , 
to edito AsseeUdea, Burllogtoo, Vt.
ft* - —
u 'tiem-l ■ A Afafto** •t «Pinis»-
fa la |art L,~ Maplt Leaf ‘ Liberal

fatal to awka it appear that the question 
r tbb Fredericton bridge 

largely into the 
at the Capifal 

tag organ ot the 
I to Is* souaty . says : There 

were at priaeiplee at wake. The matter 
g|seatu#tiag Ae bridge from taxation 

.ytoeaAsggld into-the naavau - somewhat 
, pitot Me. Allaa’i Aslifin beeame » 

faifaj irr SQtoa isIstad agd ever-sealooa
, -yMtoWt an ÜË

question
I with n view' belli

val Ae huge success it is certain to bet 
Mnny Aonsands of armed sol diets and 
sailors will take part in various branches 
f Ae programme, whieh ineledee demon

strations that will present to 'Ae apeete- 
tor a vivid and exciting picture ot actual 
warfare. The fortifications of Halifax 
are among the atrongent in the world, 
every avenue of approach being defend
ed by nil the modem appliances of war. 
Theeity will be bombarded by the entire 
fleet of worships, Ae engagement occupy
ing a whole day, when every vessel, fort 
and battery will start in notion, and the 
rear of cannonading will last from morn 
till eve. Many Aonsands of soldiers nod 
gallon will take part in Ait engagement,

tin. On another Mansion the troops will 
be renewed by General Sir John Rose 
and Admiral Sir Georgs W. Watson.

Thé military toemament,in which ofi- 
oers and men will pnrtisuata in contests 
peculiar to the army ana navy, will be 
another attractive feature. It will be ou 
aa extensive soak, l he like of which 1 
not heretofore been attempted. An af
fair of this kind la not uncommon in Aa 
garrison oitiee of Ae otd oountey, but on 
(his aide of Ae it detain is rarely witnem- 
ed, and Aeo m Hatihx alone, Ac only 
imperial station ee Ac aoatinaat.

la Ae firemaa'a touraacatat, tor which 
large sums are otond-at prises, then wig 
be représentatif* from Ac Are depart 
meatt of maay eitiw sad towaa ia Can
ada, and some are aapiotad freer Ae
United States. >( - ' ;

The carnival sport* will eonaut et a 
two days' regatta for amateur and pro 
fetooulal oarsmen ; hot# rares between 
fast Canadian and American runners and 
trotta»'; batobuU matches between crack 
tmTW teams; cricket matches, ia 
leveralof which oforera of the army and 
navy will compete ; and general athletic 
competitions, Ae latter under Ae aos- 
piceatif AiT Maritime Provtaeml Ama
teur Athletic , asaomatioa, one of the 
-frangeât organisationi of the kind ia
America.

The day and night precaminae daring 
Uarnivai week wig iaolnde parades by 
tbe regular Soldier* sad Sailers, the
Maids Fore*, Firerewf OddfoUewa,
Aquatic end Athletic Clubs, and varions 
other ergeniaatione, A apeewl appro 
pria two has been made from Ae Carnival 
fund for the entertaihtortt of 260 n 
formed Oddfeflowwfrom Beaten who here 
arranged to visit Halifax dating Carnival 
Week, and will march is the pandas. 
As a band tournament ia among the at
tractions, whieh over a wore of bands 
have already signified thdrinteatiou of 
attending, A*« will si* appear ia the 
processions, whieh will undo notedly prove 
to be displays of a moat imposing dee-

Çb* carnival >nigrnmmriBtt Sktbrai— 

a three days’ walking matohv Jai* which a 
numb* of pro had nail padetiriana will 
appear i brilliant illamiaatiaa at Ae ships 
of war, harbor, sad aorrowadiag city and 
eoantry wiA pyrotechnie displays; mono 
light «curetons on Ae hereof ; aquatic
eoaeerta; aaaiecta Jio the il

WE HAVE HD' 
Open a Plan

To Benefit Our Subscribers.
The Wisely Observer is pleased to an

nounce the completion ot special arrange
ments whereby it is enabled to offer its 
tenders two of the best of family journals 
far but little more than the price of one.

FOR $1.60
We will tend.) for one year, to any address,

The Wteekly Observer
and Ae Famous Family Weekly,

The Detroit Free 
Press.

The Free Frees is wiAoutfl question the 
greatest Literary end Humorous paper now 
before Ae American people. It is not a 
new aspirant for public favor; established 
ever fifty yean ago, it has stood the test of 
time, end is to-dsy stronger, better and 
more popular than ever— 120,000 subscribers 
•form Its surpassing excellence. The funny 
A etc bee and sayings of The Free Preee are 
everywhere quoted and laughed at, while in 
respect to literary excellence it will com
pare favorably with the expensive maga
sines. “*. Quad,’' “Lute Sharp," Eva Best 
Bow Bart wick Thorpe, Chw. F. Adams, 
Hamilton Jay, Liszie Yorke Case, Bronson 
Howard, H. C. Dodge, and a hoatof oAer 
favorite writers, contribute regularly to its
columns. Becogniring the growing demand 
for^first-claw fiction, The Free Preee has

$3,000,00 IN CASH
prlsw for Ae Area best Serial Stories of 
60,000 words each. A number of the best 
writers have announced their Intention to 
compete.

In addition to the many oAer special 
features it is Ae intention to publish sect
ions of
THREE SERIAL STORIES

BACH WEEK,
written expressly for The Ft— Pr— by the 
beet Ameridfcn end English authors.

It will be seen, therefore, that by sub
scribing for The Observes and The Fm 
Pr—, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the News and mth the best of 
carrent Literature for a year, at a cost of

less Than Three Cents a Week.
The Free Prtu is a large eight-page seven- 
column paper, and the regular price is One 
Dollar per year. Remember, that for $1.60 
yon can have The Free Prete and your favor
ite home paper also. Sample copies can be 
seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show their 
appreciation of our efforts ia Aeir behalf, 
by making up their minds to take advantage 
Of this splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT 
ONCZ.

Fend all subscriptions to 
* OBMtKVBB PUBLISHING CO.

Hills loan, A. Co., N.B

Inminatad pablio garden* ; grand earnivalTHIS SPACE 18 RESERVED FOR

•traMfd

, at A* pnUfc , Nor did the 
litava aaf fflbetto the eteetioa,

. ...jttliiw (to to tüijk Ae River-
MA ~(ikw«r ee; Ae Gfarnwr ?

msF-i ' -wBÜÂW
Monday Ae 

Amorioan 
Sioeé that 

rapidly aad 
of territeiry 

from oeeaa j to ocean and 
elAidWtowds. She has ont- 
hertog Bapehii«an neighbor in 

bieome a rivaliof 
Verily Canadians 

to he greed of their country 
n Aey are making 

to An dnvolapemeet of a nationally.
^ Tw we hew week for Which to be grate- 

to|"still we akoald remember that it is 
■to Wealth, a or ex tew of territory, nor 
mighty fleeto aad arnica, but men and 
torn»—high minded men and women — 
that tiatVIv1" a earthy nation and Can
ada ht* the right material nod proper in 
Seaapwwprodaee eebhmen and women. 
Caaadwae have . no reason to bo 

t adhamad at Afc etoek, from which they 
to*tog. The AaglaBWxoa blood, no

- realtor whether it ' has flowed down 
Araa^BajlUh, Sooteb or Irish ehao- 
■tie, eeato ''hia, deaifitl to be good 
hie ad, at the wsrld $oes. And we 
haanrdhMie ia toying .that Canadian

, Bare» a* aa the', whale has happy, her 
petitiw aa good Wad pore, and her eone 

v aad dnaghtars 4a the average aa truth- 
fori mi heawf ’aa Aoee of any other 
hied.- Still aff maw admit Aat there 

« ? fre Htoaiat vast ream tot improvement
, ia awry awgaet, aad every true pauiot 

ahmaid strire earawtly to effect much
' aafori refonte, HU the word “Cana-

héoototkuowD the world 
^Wpagpe1.1 for whatever ia 

aad noble in
charetter. Wtan that happy 

^ytotfiri.totAre we «a take great delight 
toebeerviag aad honoring “Dominion
üv." ■■ '• •

MpBMte Summer Carnival.
t ■ .♦ —_

A Pngremae of Bigaiti* Proportions and 
Irreaiatahle Attractions.

Aftsagemeoti for the Halifax Sum- 
tow Carnival ere progressing in a favor-

- able manner. The- pingramme prepared 
is nan of«traordio»ry attraoiivcness, cm-

1 Wfletoff ant only tvery conceivable kind 
■ of mareaahle sport, but all the "glittering 

x aad taipnwng -boa that can be contribut
ed hr ti* military end naval elements. 
Th*latter constitute- one of the most 
pwreiaeat frntares at the carnival, the 
■flaw eotnmanding H r Majesty's mill 
tory sad aavsl fortes in North America 
having heartily oaoperated with the citi 
seen to Halifax in making arraagvmi nt- 
for th. week's great holiday. Tin: cxrni 
val has been" fixed In b gin M-nday. 
Angela 6th, and oonunu- t u- y-x duy- 
Hi'Hnx is ad'sntagt n-iv -ifj i,.1 lor j 
mnes sf event- ni tue ko. I po p ta-l 
Vamsaa as a snnua-r re.-or- vine u.mi 
ate aaeqaal1- d by that ot Ui.v .-ih- r 

* oa A Atlantic, . has loi y -I! - jt< 
Arnea* Of people f.oui th- U.a . . 
SWtoesd «estera Canada evu, ? -., .... 
aad wpayjdK greu^g Siill greater L 
•foypr. It lathe Iteadquartciscf the lln • 

,."*wh flwariraa hs~i' squadron, t ow eou.
* ,areadad fcy Admiral Sir George W. Yhat- 

, zaw, aed • strong force of British sold 
i>grerianafid ia the city, under t_b.

I at- Qaeertl Sir John IV,« 
v .mmegthaw iliatingniih d officers have 

h“*J- *u  ------‘i making the Garn

ie Bedford, Rock
ingham, North West Arm aad oAer 
resorts; and numerous other events. 
Point Plnaaaht -Park and the Public 
Gardens are famoas far their toes! beanty 
aad treat extent, aad uehedy ettaadleg 
the Butiner Carnival sbonld fail to visit 
them.

Rellytou» Bwrrlccti.

' Far Week Enfilmg Jaly 13.

Prayer Meeting el Weldoe, Tawday,
7 p. at., at Billahoro. Tharedey 7.30 p.

~ iple’a Society at Hillsboro

V

T.aop.
. L ; .

Friday T.3b p. la. Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Church,Friday 7.30 p. m. j in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chttreb.-'Wodnesday 7R0 p.m. ; 
Prayer eeetiagtia Hillsboro Methodist 
Church, Moodey 7 p. m. Clew Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young^peoples 
prayer meeting at Do ween Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore ehureh every 
Wndnmday, 7 A0 p. m. Prayer meeting 
in Caledonia ehureh ovary Tuesday, 
7.30 p.m.

Sitting on the Safety Valve.
Many are Aey who have lsughed at 

the, story of Ae green steamboat 'fireman 
who ant on Ae safety valve to prevent it 
“leaking.” Yet theorendn are repenting 
his folly every dsy„ They are troubled 
with bktobee, pimplee,. eruption*, wit. 
rheum, bails; carbon eke, town and sold 
sores, aad Ore contenting thereto ves wiA 
sapprewing the «y.reptowe without re
moving Ae cause. • They et on these 
safety, valves by whieh Nature ia driving 
outi blood impurities, instead of using 
Dr. Pieree’a Golden Medical Discovery, 
which cures by removing Ae 
whieh is in thabked. It is a wonderful 
blood purifier and invigorating teoie.

Do yen think the preprieteri of Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy wan'd offer, as 
they have done for many yean, a stand 
iag reward of $609 for e ease of Catarrh 
wtoehr Aey cannot ewre, if Any did 
poeitively know Aat Ae Rarer dy will 
ahaototriy and permanently cure Catarrh. 
Sold by druggist», at only 69

Special
We have made arrangements wiA Dr. 

B. J. Kendall Co., publishers of “A 
Treatise on the Horse sod bis Diseases' 
which will enable afl our subscribers to 
obtain a copy of that valuable work /res 
by eeediag.Asir address (enclosing a tw»
cent tinrep for mailing wan) to Dr. R. 
J. Kudall Co., Bnoobvb0h Falls, 
Vt. Thin book is now recognized a* 
standard authority upon nil diseases of 
the bores, as ite phenomenal sale attests, 
over font million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in tbe 
period of time. We fed confident 
our patrons will appreciate the work, nod 
beiglnd to avail thèewlvee of this oppor
tunity of obtaining n valuable book.

It is accessary that yen mention this 
paper in sending, tor As “Treatise.’’ 
This offer wilri&emaio open for oely a 
short time. .. >

Having done business in Canada for 
Wan, our reputation and responsibility 
e established. We ,want three men io 

ywnr vicinity to représent as, to whom 
«■elusive territory will be given. Hand

le outfit free. Salary and expenses 
paid weekly. Previous experience not 
required. Write at onoe, for terms. 

Hardy stock for Canada s speeiaity.
MAY BROTHERS, 

Nümertmen.
Rochester, N.Y.

MEN
Our Specific Bo. 3 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN 
HO jD aad GENERAL DRBftJTY when 
oAer treatment fail», Send 6 casts in stem] 
or oar TREATISE and DIRECTIONS 
home cure. Toaesro Haniour* Co, 343 
fipedina At*., Toronto, Ont,

T

W. H. DUFFYS

ENCO URAGL

Home industry
-by-

PATRONIZING
---------the---------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job aod Foster Work
-BXBCUTED-

Neatlv»
heaply,

-ANE-

Correotly,
-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, ETC

printed to order.

Having mured an ereetieet assortment o

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE

we are prepared to do firat-clans work as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Sli^Give os a trial aad b* - 

Orders by mail prompt 

Address,

TIME TABLE OF

STMR. ARBUTU
-RUNNING BETWEEN-

anil Dorchester,
FOR JULY, 1889.

(Louai Time Given in all cases.)

July 4, Thursday.
“ 6, Friday,
“ 6, Saturday,
“ 8, Monday,
•• 9, Tuesday,
“ 10, Wedueaday, 
“ 11, Thursday,
“ 12, Friday,
“ 13, Saturday,
“ 16, Monday,
“ 16, Tuesday,
“ 17, Wednesday, 
“ 18, Thursday,
“ 19, Friday,
“ 20, Saturday,
“ 22, Monday,
“ 23, Tuesday,
“ 24, Wednesday, 
*• 26, Thursday,
“ 26, Friday,
“ 27, Saturday,
'■ 29, Monday,
“ 30, Tuesday,
“ 31, Wedneeday,

Hopewell
Dorchistxr. Cape. Hil? sboro. Moncton.

11.40 12.20 1.00 3.40
12.26 1.05 1 45 4.25
1.25 2.05 2.45 6 30 p. m.

3.26 4.05 4 45 7 30 a. m.
4.40 6 20 6.00 8 45
ti.00 6.40 7 20 10 00
7.00 7.40 8.20 11 00
7.45 8 26 9.00 11.46
8.30 9.10 9.45 12 30 p. m.

9.30 10.10 10.45 1.30
10.20 11.00 11 30 2.10
11.00 11.40 12.10 2.60
11.40 12.20 12.50 330
12.25 1.06 1.36 4 16
1.10 1.60 220 6.00
3.40 4.20 4.60 7,ô0 a. m.
4.30 6.10 6.60 6.3»
5.26 6.00 6.40 920
6 00 6.40 7.20 10.00
6.46 7.26 8.05 10.46
7.30 8.10 8.50 11.36
9.00 9.40 10.20 1 00 p. m.
9.30 10.10 10 50 130

10.00 10.40 11.20 2 110

SUMMER. GOODS !

White Switr Muslim-, Cream Swiss Mudins. i'i.-k Swi.s Mutline, India Muslins,

Figured and Strip*vd Muslins,
Faney Cheeked Muslins, Wamsoak Muslin- Vieiom Lawn. India Muslins, 

Ftney Cheeked Muslins, Jsckcnct Mnslin.-. C.r.o....  Cii-ck Muslins,

Oatmeal Cloths, Tw mis Veiling-,
Crpam and Colored Beeriuckers, Thin Colored i-r- "s.- Goods, Hat. Trimmed and
Untrimocd,

Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, laces,
'Dreta Triemiugs, Lice Flouuciog, Hoai<;ry, Gb-vc-, Silk Mitt?, Sun Sbadts, e»c.

Prices Right. Inspeo Lion Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., July 4, 1889.
MUMILLER BROS

Removed to Cor. Main
MOWOTON, — NEVv

SIC STORE,
Oimrck Sts., -
L j HzTJlsrBWIOJ-^

BUSINESS CARDS.

a. F. cLATCHY, LI. B

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >.
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-at-Law. 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT. COUNTY. N. B.
A. W. BRAT,

Attorney it Law, Solicitor in Equity, lire, Life, 
and Marine Inseranre Agent. 

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
gl^Claims promptly collected in all parts 

of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Bec< rds 
and Probale business.

B A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Ofyicb : Opposite the Drug sStore.
HII.LSBOEO. N B

jgfl^Speciul nit- ?
Women ->i 1

kHi

14 PIANOS,

Mahogany, Rosewood

Bbeoy and Walnut

Cases. American aad

Canadian. 20Orgnna,

beat makes. 2,000

; Assorted Mutio 
* Books.

m sto< . ^

PIANOS 

AND 

ORGANB

3.000

Pieces Sheet M ueic, 

Violins,

Musical Box^.

Aeeordeens,

Cornett,

Drams,
Etî.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE!
HILLSBORO, ............ N. ■"

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor 
Single »ud double teams to Lire at all 

hours to responsible parties at modérât, 
charges. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call oh H. L BLAKi 
token you want a good turn-out

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Market, 
Moncton. Visits wit! be rond»- at n-jmlftr

NEW STORE I I iW GOODS!
-O—

Opposite the
. We hive opened at oar new Store n beautil - 

New Dreee Goode, latest styles aod colours, be» 

all won! at 20e., and 26c., worth 26 per cent, m -

irket.
.... nf new goods, consisting o

lui lines at 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

, New Hamburge, New Laces,

New Muslins, M ew Ribbons,
> H

^jThite aad Grey Cottons, Shirting, Curtains and Cmtaiuette. New Sac^ue Cloths, 

New Jerries, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

Hew Satins, New "minings, Etc.

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

LOOK.

Observer Publishing
Hillsboro, A. L

—"iiV lor *J live

N. ii

ATTENTION!

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronise the New Moncton

Livery Stable.
We have taken the stable lately occupied 

by F N. Sleeves, corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, tod solicit a share of patronage. 
First class rigs to hire. Horae, boarded on 
reMenable terms. .Careful attention given 
to Leveller's teams.

A good Butler alwaye in attendance.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST & CRUE.
Moncton, Not l. 1888

SVBSCR/IBB 
---- for----

The
Weekly

Ohuervev,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be sold at Publie -Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’okwk noon and FIVE o'clock in 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, daim or demand, of William 
H. Nichol, hip possessory right, and 

right of entry,'hath at law aod in equity, 
at, in, and to, that certain piece or par
ed of land sod property, situate, lying 
end being on Little River, in the Parish 
of-Elgin, County of Albert aforesaid, and 
bounded end described ns follows, via : 
on the West by lands granted to the late 
William Beeu.au ; on the North by lands 

for by Sanford Parkins ; on the 
lands granted to G. L. Shaw, 

end e interning by estimation ooe hundred 
•ores more or lew, it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
bearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884, 
and duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records, reference being made thereto 
all things will appear.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an Execution ivsued ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of L 
Wealey MeAno versus the said William 
H. Nichol.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, May 
38, A. D. 1883.

applied fi 
East by

HORSES J-OR SALE

1 Horae, weight 1100 Iba. ; 1 Mare, 
weig t 1100 tbs. Price $70.00 each,
1 Pony, broken te as Idle. Will canter 
9 miles an hour. .Very ktod and fat. 
Price. SI26.0Q.,

Enquire gt Fpiut Wolfe Mil'.s, Alma,
Albert Co.

c.M. bostwick &:co. !
April, 1689: ■ ,

Newsy,

- -AND--

Enterprising 

PAPER.
Dev jted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, end of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE
n its tone,

SOUND
iu its polities, end

FEARLESS
in it* exposure of evil and|injustice.

New Type,

New Press,

New Publishers.

Published every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Onlv Cre Dear a Yffr 

50 Cents for ^Months. 

25Cents ki c Maib

vt... ji. y Houst
ALBERT, A. CO. .......M. B.

G. S TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank..............A. ............X. B.
Special attention given ro Shipment of

HAY. DEALS. PILING. ETC.
TTUsTIOTSr HOTEL.

ALBEKT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Removed to the building recently occu 
pied by Di H. H. Coleman. The publit 
will be accommodated in the best mannei 
Good tab'e board. Sample rooms for travel 
lore. Stabling, and teams to hire. *

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Post Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground floor. Telegraph office aud 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

lÿFre? Coach in attendance to afid from 
all yaesenger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUGH,............................. A. CO,

Team at all trains to convey trAvèllero to
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passenger* to drive to tne hotel and get 
their dinner. A goad stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

• le/u '- •' > £ ■ f .v- v-; et a ?*£? I
its".-til < ' : "À Li ^ . --si» .p'-’d.
head d cnpliou oi wur »ualp, wun stomps 
for replv, and address DR. A. L.8LAW80N
»î» 2 P'iir utrv'-t ftYonnn Vtottoil, Vat)

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,.....................................N. B
Meals provided at all hours. First-class 

table fare. Charges Very K<iasonable. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tbe county promptly filled.

R L. BLAKE.

Absolutely Pr e.
This powder never varies. A marrel of 

purity, stiength and wh^lesomeness. More 
economical than the ordinary kind?, and 
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude of low test short weight alum or phos
phate prwdt-rs, Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co . 106 Wall St, N. Y.

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant part 

of the beautiful sea-side village of
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.l

First-Class Fare. Terms Reasonable.
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

DR. G, T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria. 

MONCTON’ .... N. B.
■SfSp- cial attention given to diseases 

of Womeu and Children.

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 
BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

t. C. COLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------AND------
Gentlemen’s Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C. A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attomo'- <v-

INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD RISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool Ineura
London So Ciobe Fire

9 Clnauranee Company.

The Standard Life Insurance -Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent.

Hillsboro, A. Co.

LeatÈer Maoufactiire.
If you want »t first-rate quality of

Cold Liquor Tanned Leather
| call*at the——

HARVEY TANNERY.
Q Upper, Calf ana Harness Leather main- 
actured and kept on hand. Best quality of

SOLE LEATHER

H and Ma l > Boots
kept in stock.

Oil Taancti Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for wliU-U are line solicited, to he 

delivered next Autumn 
GOOD PRICEb PAili FOR HU11LOCK 

BARK COUNTRY FRODUCE 
’lAKK*’ N '' H'N !p

Dnu't forget the plane. Dir.-otly opposite . <ei..

No. 217 Main St., Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

NETV. (Jf (j » .• !)S.

I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.

A choice selection of Childrens hoots. The.-- u'-ii.-. have been carefully selected 

sad I am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Exam ‘ *> o Goods.
Rliss Duff'v.

HILLSBOROUGH. D.uG STORE !
L Full Line of 3 >r

Patent Medicines, Dr>

Toilet,
Bstnets. Essential <

" v>, A’liemioais,

ists Sundries,

ids, Dye Staffs?
r c.abS ding store.

Prescriptions Careful v Compounded.

JOHN -A BEATTY.
’April 10, 186».

1848. Protection a;
Twe things most desirable in Life In‘ura: - 

1st. The certainty of protection to a man"<

2nd. The certainly of protit to himself if
Thaw- are combined in the

Non-forfeitab! e,

- ----- AND—

Free from all Lit

UNION MUTUAL LIFE
OF THb —

x Profit.

family in case of early death 

lives to old age.

icontestable,

ition Policy

mmi co.
PU1ŒÏ.Y >. Ü1TJAL

Total |-»>•!' • to Fiilun b.-H.-re ai.d iht-ii

More than
3ST BW B R XT 1S1 s W I

l C. B. WELT.

V0,000 0
Kl A.C3-B 3<rc Y.

Manager.

Sttbsfie'^

4679 5207 ^
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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sal6 Prices 1

--------- o----------
Oieum and colored c.inves» clothe for S immer dreeaee at 10c. per yard ; all wool n.u's ciuili at 12£a. per yard ; Black 

and Cream Lace Bunioi.;» at 12o. per v .rd ; checked nmelios commencing at 7c. per yaid ; parasols and sunshades very 
low , 100 pieces new lLulmus; cotton, Li-le thread, taffeta, and silk gloves; Ladies, Mieses, and Children’s Hose ; Corsets 
100 du* ne silk Lace Mills in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed Cottons embracing the finest range of patterns in
Moncton. Also

Ladies’ Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
iu vieat variety and .it very moderate prices.

&<*TEvery purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny” FREE.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
285 and 287 Main S

New Advertisement*.

The Lady............Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co
During Summer Season. H. Paxton Baird
Time Table of Steamer Arbntus—------
Summer Goode.......... J. S. Atkinson

Local Matters.

Weather exceedingly hot and dry 
Warlike times in Hillsboro last 

Tuesday evening.
Wanted Immediately -All through 

Albert County, a soakme; rain.
Bawd Growth.—Samples of grass 

6 full IÜ length Were 1. It at the OoefcR 
Vi.a • Ihie latt week b) Frank Smilh 

Kiieha Sleeves oi Hilisboio has left at
tills ottee a Lranoli ol a briar bush, of
tliio yeatd growth, meaoUiiog 7 feet.

Diü you notice that üue head of hail
it church lant Sunday ( That was Mia.
U—------- She never permito h* isv1!* to
be out of Hall’s Hair ti-newer.

tiiiusE Wanted—Wanted immed 
iateiy .1 good driving Horse in exchange 
for a piano or organ. Address, Millet 
Bios., Music Store, Moudou, N. B.

A illffc Old Aul.—>lr*. Robert 
Mit ton, of Turtle Crock, A. Co., whose 
d' h vv< 1 recorded last Week, vihj 9Ü 
yt-itis oi age, instead of bli, as was pub
listed.

Bra iSKWORTHT.—Prof. 11 utchÎBâon 
latvl) held illustrated exhibitions at
Alb» it and Harvey, and lust Tuesday 
uiorui m presented Mr. Kmuie. the in 
jurvti ioukeinau, With 819 out of the
piucids.

M ANY diseases of the i-kin are not only 
annoying but are difficult to cure Yeu 
will nut be disappointed if you try Baird’s 
French OioUu-rot. It also cures insect 
stings, pi Us, chapped hands, &c, Sold 
by aii dealers.

l;KTiL the blood is cleansed oi iinpur- 
i’ is useless to attempt the cure ol 

,ase. RhvULua.Lsj , which is 
. aoaoia i.i ihw 6 «k»dt 1 
u . vous eases, uy .*;

« - vrii.a, t: . vu.*.

New Spring Goods
Latest patterns in

SUITINGS
-AND—

TROUSERINGS
-AT-

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

W.lu v L- ' . ■ I >'Ul
. ■, .1 iiiùig-'Ot.uu, a 11 '6v ui Ayer.,

, ,e Pill» wi.i c«ht >ou witnoni 
ri. Dust try them and be as 

aur-'il ; they nave much worse dyspeptiet 
cuvi'ii. You’ll find mcui nice and amply 
worth the price.

A Chance for Bio'Noses—A D'as- 
euliiie bianty shoiv is living arranged at 
Vienna, of which women will he the 
judge*, and prizes wi.. be awarded to 
the handsomer; man, «lie man with the 
tiruft mitsi.ich- the roan with the biggest 
nose and ne n-an with tne largest Laid 
hr at.—Ex.

As we caunot ptssibV attend to cap- 
tuiv 'h- ‘big nose” a-d "laid head’ 
prizes, w, would re«p etful.y suggest 
tb„t our 1'ritnd, the Harvey postmaster, 
attend in our stead. Would he only 
arm pvt he would be sure to capture at 
least the three prizes last mentijaed.

An Active Old Lady.—Mrs. 
Haines of Elgin A. Co., a lad; 86 years 
of ape. latiy made 5 squares of pnzsie 
pa:all work in one day. Duriig the past 
Winer she knit 17 pans of socks and 
elvîiiiügr beside» taking care of a family 
ol grandchildren. Whew? can you find 
a Ivor- solive cld lady ?

Bequest.—Clergymen, Physicians, and 
Oth. rs are requested to ' send in the re- 
tm requited by the Registration Act, 
to ! ■ ,-r.tffed for tie. h.Afytar ending on
the H0:b June instant.

C. A. Peck.
Di ’ision Registrar.

f!rFweil Hill, June 25,1*8».
Dentistry.—Dr. Somers of Moncton 

will l u a the Union Hotel, Albert, on 
the M b, 10th. 11th, aim 12th, of this 
and each succeeding month. Parties 
wi king the services of an efficient den
tist houid give him a cas. He can also 
be i iisnlted profession»; y at. ‘Beatty 
finit! ! ” Hillsboro on the 13ih, and 14th, 
of each month.

Injdri-.d by a Tba.n —Ralph Col- 
pi its of Poilet River, aged 71 years, was 
sever- iy ivjured at Petiteodiac last Tues
day. When driving across the railway 
track his carriage was stuck by an incom
ing tr.xia. The horse was killed and 
Mr. Cbipitta was thrown some distance, 
receiving severe oats on his head besides 
oth- r injuries. Little hopes are enter
tained ol his recovery.

Pay the Printer.—Some time ago 
we suit out a Dumber of acoouuts to 
delinquent subscribers, requesting prompt 
payment, but the parte - have apparently 
forgotten ail about the matter. We 
tru-t this geutle bint wi.. suffice to bring 
sari.i'aetory responses immediately. 
Remember the poor print • cannot sub
sist solely on air be it ever so pure and 
hot.

Have Not Returned.—The Times 
says . Two women, supposed to be from 
Mouctqn^drove up the river some days 
ago, cifled at the house ol William Lea- 
man st Turtle Creek, and making an 
excuse asked to leave a young baby for 

• -to-rt time. Permission was granted 
■ n on have not since been seen,

Local Matter#.

Dress goods, good, stylish «ud cheap 
at J. S. Atkinson's.

Our readers will iu 1 a well assorted 
stock at J. 8. Atkinson's.

PlNE shoes fur geute, youths and boys 
at J 8. Atkinson’s.

Ladies' Dress Boots, good, stylish, 
semccible, and cheap at J. 8. Atkin
son's.

Beautiful Csn.biies and Pilots at 
J. S. Atkinson's

Gents Ties, 10 boxes nice new ones 
at J 8 Atkinson's.

Trimmed and i nlriumied bets, flow
ers, lea hers, and ribboua at J. 8. At
kin nos.

What about night police for Hills
boro ? Were any needed last Tuesday 
evening ?

J. S. Atkinsoh, Albert, carries an 
immense «took of good» R vl Mi lew 
idver'isemeut on neon' , g

Wn-RE e. ■ r . B -
«day - V .. v oi .
for Hillsboia ■> .... * r.

Won for tit. Work »« riginal 
story by “M K. H ,” e-f Hillsboro, will 
appear iu next week’s OBSERVER. Do 
not fail to secure a copy.

The Twelfth.—Albert County 
Orangemen have arranged to celebrate 
the 12th, at Petiteodiae with their breth
ren in Kings and Westmoreland Counties.

Seriously 111.—Mrs. William Wal
lace and Mr. Robert M. Sleeves, aged 
and respe tied cittsens of Hillsboro, are 
seriously ill.

What about those Soot» Act prose- 
entions? Judging from Inst Tuesday 

nine’s proceedings there ia still work 
for the W. C. T. U. to do in Hillsboro.

Profanity, fighting, wounds, bruises, 
etc., etc., en'ised grot t excitement in onr 
fair village last Tuueedey evening. Dr. 
Marven's services were in greet demand 
for a while.

The friends of Rev. A. C. Thompson 
in Coverdnle made him a donation 
yestèrday (July 3,) at the ehereh at 
Five Pointa. Mr. Thompson lectured 
ia the evening.

Lost, Strayed *>r Stolen.—Some 
persons who went from Hillsboro last 
Monday to Dorchester have not yet re 
turned. It is said an overdose of “rum 
rot' ' made them too tired to travel.

For Cramps, Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Summer complaint, use Kendrick’s Mix
ture. Kendrick's Mixture, a positive 
care in nearly every ease. Sold by 
dealers. 26 eents.

Read the time table of steamer Ar
butus for July found in another column 
We understand the little steamer is 
rushed with work y.til the time. On 
Monday she had a very busy day.

Excursion and Picnic.—Quite a 
number from Hillsboro. Hopewell Cape 
and other parts of Albert County, et 
tended the Salvation Army picnic on 
Lady Smith's grounds in Dorehester, 
last Monday. We understood about 100 
persons crossed from the Cspe in the 
steamer Arbutus.

The Halifax “Carnival Echo.' 
—The Carnival Ech->, to be issued as a 
souvenir of the Halifax Summer Carni
val, will be a triumph of modern Art and 
Journalism. It will illustrate Halifax 
in a style that has never been attempted 
before, while its portrayal of the Garni 
val will be unique and brilliant. The 
book is to be over 60 pages in sise, » ith 
a cover of original and artistic design, 
beautifully executed in colors. The en 
gravin&s will consist of Carnival scenes, 
views of Halifax, its unrivalled Public 
Gardens, Point Pleasant Park, aed other 
snrrouudtnga, end portraits of prominent 
citizens. The reading matter, farms bed 
by men of acknowledged literaty talent, 
will describe the Carnival and its various 
attractive features, besides special articles 
on other appropriate topics. The Garni 
val Echo will be the only publication ever 
issued that will properly illustrate the 
capital city of Ibe province, ind will be 
warmly welcomed by the peop'e of N've

Local Matters.
UOMMRNDABLR.—A paper is being eir 

misted in Hillsboro soliciting aid for H. 
Kinnie, the injured brake man. W t are 
pleased to know the people are aubserib 
ing liberally, about $161 having been 
already pledged.

The cattle nuisance in Hillsboro is 
becoming almost unbearable. Droves of 
young cattle monopolise the sidewalk as 
they march up and down the streets 
watching for s ohnnee to slip into some 
persons garden. Where is the field 
driver ?

Clearance Sale.—Beverdy Sleeves 
wl.o has been selling off his «took of
boots and shoes, dry goods, etc., expects 
to close up hia establishment this (Thurs 
day) evening. He will be pleased to
receive cells et hie store to-dey from
parlies owing him. Persona wishing to 
see him on Friday and Saturday will 
please enquire at hie reeidenoe.

Eduettb Landing Breakwater 
— David Wallace Keq , the contractor 
for ibe breakwater at Edgett’s Landing 
having thrown np his contract, a govern
ment et gineer visited the works this week 
to make an estimate of the amount ol' 
work done and velue of materials sup 
plied. Tenders will probably be asked 
for eomplelioo of the breakwater.

Dawson Settlement Notes.
Very dry weather, a good soaking 

rain is needed to wet the grass roots 
whioh are not gaining muoh lately. 
Some of the grain and potatoes look well, 
a few potato bugs have put in their ap- 
pearanee, probably to spy out the pros
pects for work.

John MeFarlsne left his farm and 
home yeste rday for Moneton where be 
gets work in the machine shops.

Mr. W. C. Sleeves of Salem preached 
here Sunday forenoon lor the paster Rev. 
J. E Fii. nnre

\S hi u wa> announced thnt a publie
.magi would be solemnized in the 

ci.urcn on Thursday, 20th June, every 
ue was on the tiptoe of expectation to 

know who the couple could be. bat for a 
while the answer was like the Irishmen’s 
ewl, wbo-o, who o, who-o. When it was 
found out that it was to be our young 
artist, J. Harvey Lutz, of this place and 
Miss Bessie Jones of Moncton every one 
gave np in despair to know they were 
felt nicely, as it was to be the first mar
riage in I he chnrch. On the dsy ap
pointed, at or before the hour of two p. 
m., quite a gathering eould be found at 
the church waiting for three o'clock which 
was to bring the happy couple before 
them. “Hurrah, here they come," was 
the ory. Every one rushed for a seat. 
Prelty scon through the open door eame 
the groom acoompnnied by the beet men. 
Mr. Lutes of Moneton, snd the bride 
with her lady, Miss Smith of Moncton. 
The groom and man went up one aisle 
while the bride and matd went up the 
other till they got at opposite ends of the 
front seat whioh they entered and were 
met by—not the pastor ot the church— 
but Bev. C. B. Wei too, who had come 
all the way from Sussex, to join the 
happy couple, and be did. It he is not 
a brakeman he really did a nice job at 
coupling. Now the question is are they 
married ? Aa the minister is not a pas
tor of any ehureh.

Mr. Chas, Lockhart and Mr. Thomas 
Taylor of Harrisviile, Moneton, spent 
Sunday to this place.

Fred. Sleeves will soon be out again 
to take bis part in every day duty.

MilesSteeves of Moneton visited re 
iavives in this place lately. Not having 
been here for some years probably he 
saw quite an improvement.

Lizzie Dawson who has been staying 
in Moncton for some weeks, has return 
ed home again where ell are pleased to 
have her to their midst.

Reason.

June 26.
(The above notes were intended for 

last week's issue but were unavoidably 
htld over. Ed.)

Harvey Chips.
The new barque is expected to leave 

port io the morning. She is to be towed 
out of the river by the “Arbutus ’ and 
will complete her deck load outside.

Brakeman Kinnie ia doing ns well as 
eould be expected considering hie severe 
affliction.

The lantern show at Harvey last night 
by Prof. Hutchinson realised $8 which 
the manager increased to 810 and pre
sented to Mr. Kinnie.

The ladies of the Harvey sewing circle 
have purchased lumber for wainsootting 
the Baptiat Meetiog House.

The grass on the highlands is not 
going to oome up to the expectations 
formed by the people some weeks ago. 
The dry weather is maturing it too last. 
The marshes look well. Other crops are 
very promising.

The talk is that the keel for another 
ship will be laid in Turner’s shipyard in

Elgin Notes.
The twe,.ty seventh session of the 

Bapti.-i quartet iy board of Albert County 
conveued in the 1st Elgin Church on 
Wednesday, the 26th June. There 
were about a cozen ministers present and 
twice *tr,at number of lay delegates. 
Meetings referring to both the temporal 
anil spiritual interests of the ehereh 
wen held during Wednesday and Thurs
day. All present were of the opinion 
that an aggressive warfare should be 
waged on the domains of sin and Satan 
during the ensuing, quarter. -The next 
session will be held in Sept, with the 
Baptist Church on Caledonia Mountain.

The terminal examination of the 
Superior School here was held on Frt 
day, .1 u k 28. The primary department 
was examined in the forenoon and the 
advanced to the afternoon. There were 
present, Le Baron Godard and Solomon 
Horsman, Trustees, Rev. 1. N. Parker, 
Charles Goggin, an old teacher, besides 
quite a Dumber of the parents and friends 
of the ohildteii The pupils were exai 
iued iu reading, spelling, definition and 
derivation of words, arithmetic. English 
grammar, geometry, etc. The know
ledge of the diff- rent subjects under ex 
amination, as evinced by the pupils, 
showed that thorough work had been 
done during the term. Mr. Patker an- 
uonuctd that he would give a prise in 
each départaient of the school to the
pupil who tieeiled in reading at the
conclusion of the summer term. The 
school will re open on Monday, Aug. 6.
There were 118 enrolled ill both depart
tnents last term. A number from this 
school wdl uoik'- avplioation for admis
sion to rhe Normal school next session

Albers Noses.

Mr. William Daley is preparing to 
erect a rival shoemaker’s shop opposite 
the Bapti-l Cbui'tth, where he wil* be pre
pared to Boot all who may desire to be 
soleti, (sold.) Mr. Daley ia a sober, 
energetic, industrious young man, who 
believes iu building up, and, booming his 
native erunty. We wish him every sue- 
fless iu his business.

A mulch game was played on the 
Albert Lax- ball grounds yesterday, be 
tweeu the Albert and Riverside teams, 
which resulted iu au easy and triumph
ant victory lor the Albertonians.

Rev. J. Embr.e returned to Albert 
last Friday, from St. John where he had 
been attending the Methodist couferenoe.

F 11. Tingley went to Mooeton last 
Saturday.

Mr. Caller Smith and sister left Albert 
on Dominion Day. Mr. Smith goes to 
Washington Territory.

Professor Hutchinson gave an illus
trated lecture iu Oultou Hall last Satur 
day evening for the benefit of brakeman 
Kinnie. He realized $10.38, nix dollars 
of which will be .-ent to Mr. Bannie.

Almost two years have rolled away 
since the frame of Gallon Hall Was rail
ed and hoarded in and to-day it stands 
as a mouumeut of the want of publie 
spirit of the citizens of onr fair village. 
Come fellow citizers, let there be a rally 
of forces and a real earnest effort put 
forth and our hall finished and thus 
remove the disgrace that we have brought 
upon ourselves turough our negligence 
and lack of '‘goaheaditiveoees

I would ask your Albert local scribe 
to give the answer to the following ques
tion. Why is a buoghole in a barrel
head like an apple ?

Citizen.
Albert, Jui> 2, 1889.

Brakeman Kinnle’s Benefit 
Fund.

Last week we published parti solars of 
an organization started at Harvey to 
raise funds for the benefit of brakeman 
Kinnie, who had the misfortune to loee 
both teet while io the discharge ot his
duties on the Albert Railway. The
amount suhseribed ia now $118, ot which 
the following sums have been paid in to 
Hon. ti. S. Turner, the Receiver:—
Andrew Lang........................... $6 00
Arthur McArthur................. 2
Levi Stevves.............................. 3 00
Neil Hoyt................................. 3 00
Wilfred Virgin......................... 2 00
Asa Tarris................................ 2 00
Fred Ht-arsons.......................... 1 00
Howard A. Turner.................. 1 00
Thos. H. Bishop..................... 1 00
Capt. F Cia «son...................... 6 00
Gains S. Turner .. ......... 20 00
Leanaev Lsytou...................... 1 00
Addisou Deny......................... 1 00
Charles Morris.  ........ 100
Edward D. Bishop................ . 200
S. C. Stevens.......................... 1 00
Allen West............................... 2 00
Warren Copp......................... 2 00
Andrew Haooa'oerry.............. 1 00
Timothy Crowley..................... 1 00
Joseph Murphy................  1 00

Total.....................  $68 00
Each week the Receiver will publish 

the smouct of cash teoeived by him, 
giving also the names of the donors.

Sabbatn Services.
tJuiy 7.)

Valley Baptist,—Rev. 8. W. 
Keirstead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. m

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Koirstead at 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro M ktbodibt.—Rev. Tboe. 
Pierce at Covertfale 11 a. m., at Hills 
boro 7 p. m.

Hopewell Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kemptou at Up)or Cape 10.30 a. at 
Hopewell Hill 3 p. m., at Albert 7 p. m.

1st. Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W 
Camp at fitlieboio 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Conference in Vestry at 2 p. m. At the 
close of this service the Lord’s Sapper 
will be observed.

Born.

At Edgett s Landing, A. Co., June 20, 
to the wile of Mosee Sleeves, a boo.

Married.
At Harvey, A. Co., June 22, by the 

Rev. J. W. Brown, B. A., Mr. Willard 
Wilbur of New Horton, and Mias Alice 
Lewis, of Bayside, A. Co.

Travellers' Record.
Mrs. Trueman Smilh of Now Horton 

and Mis. H. R. Smith of Harvey visited 
Hilldbt ro last week.

W. E. Bishop tailor and entier for 
John Cslder, Shediac, visited Hillsboro 
and Harvey last week.

Miss Comben of Petiteodiae is vieitiog 
at the Methodist Parsonage in Surrey.

Rev. W. and Mrs. Camp of Ililisboro 
arc visiting friends in Fairville N. B.

Mrs. Barnhill sod Miss Long of Fair- 
ville who bad been visiting friends ia 
Hillsboro returned home last Wednes- 
dsy.

8. Q. Morse Esq., of Hopewell Cope 
visited our village last week.

Mise Lottie Biehop of Moneton, wko 
had been visiting friends in Harvey and 
Hillsboro returned borne yesterday.

Hon, G. 8. Turner visited Hillsboro 
yesterday.

W. J. Jones, editor Maple Leaf, and 
M rs. Jones visited frieeds : in Hillsboro 
last week.

Hod. Jamea Byan of Coverdale was in 
town yesterday.

Mrs. W. T. Corey of Havelock and 
Mrs. N. C. Calhoun of Amherst eame to 
Hillsboro last week to visit their mother 
Mrs William Wallace who is seriously
ill.

W. M. Bums, teacher at Albert, ia 
visiting friends in Hiilaboro and vieinity.

Fred A. Wood, who has been working 
in the States, eame to Hillsboro last 
Wednesday to visit friends and relative».

Scissoring*. ,
Girls Worth Having.—According

to the Oxford county, Me.. Advertinr,
two little girls, oae 9 and the ether 12, 
belonging to Edwin Boynton, of Brown
field, plowed and harrowed an acre of
land io one day with a yoke of oxen.

Nearly Bled to Death.—Oo 
Monday eveniag lut as Dr. Page wu 
returning from a sink nail he discovered 
a boy Earned Worth lying at the *de of 
the rood in a dying condition. The hey 
had been fishing and being in hia bare 
feet he had tramped on some glam and 
eut one of hia feet so kadlv that he was 
fast bleeding to death had not the deo-
toi happened «long just in the niek of
time.—Truro Sou.

PiO not to Blame.—No metier 
what seetion of the plenet yon viait yon 
will find that the people -white, bleek 
or eopper colored—enjoy a quiet joke OR 
the subject of era mage a failure. For 
illustrations take the following, which w# 
clip from tbe Kathiawar Times India, 
which u printed half io English and half 
in Qoojerati :— ”

Wife—“Oo the 20th of March we 
shall celebrate our silver wedding. Don't 
you think we ought to kil' the fat nig 
and have a feast ?" Abend—“KiU
the pigl I don’t see how ibe unfortunnte 
animal is to blame for what happened 
tw< nty five years ago."

ÈITHBR for Love or Monet.—Mr. 
Claud Melinotte, a Minneapolis banker, 
has married a full blooded Louisiana 
Degrees who, tho’ black, has $1,000,006,

Death of a “Heavy Weight".— 
John Lnwes, well known in museum and 
circus circles u the “fat man,"died at 
his house in Almira N. T. June 17. 
Lawes weighed 640 lbs and required a 
coffin of uniiual size and extraordinary 
strength.

Anxious Fob a Wife.—At Lot 
Hungnry, s youth of 18 hsl marriec 
poor widow of 76 with eleveR groww 
children, the oldest 63.

A Largf Family.—The largest 
family in Arkansas is that of W. D. 
Green nnd wife, of Murfreesboro, J*tke 
county. They were married in 1836 
and have bad twenty-three children, 
eighteen of whom are living.

Youthful Assassins —At Terre 
Haute, Ind., June 20, four boys, aged 
from » to 13 years were arrested, charg
ed with aseassinating e boy named Sny
der, against whom they had a grudge. 
They persuaded Snyder to go swimming 
yesterday and last night the body w 
found in s ereek with a bullet Hole in the 
head and a number of knife wounds in 
the body.

After Many Years.—Here ia * 
marriage potiee from e Cleveland neper 
“In Guilford, Médis» county, 0, os the 
2nd ioet., by 8. Wilson, Esq., Mr. 
Samuel D. Curtis to Mtm Siilie Murphy, 
after a tedious courtship of fifteen yeere. 
which was borne with Christian forti
tude and patience."

Batin et Wolves.—Last Thors 
day two cbUdies of Edward Baebee, a 
farmer of Roaier. lad., went to a ereek 
a mile from home to fish. They did ont
return end searching parties were orgse 
ized. Friday evening their bone» were 
found near a ledge of reeks knows aa 
Wolfe Den. Wolves have bees in that 
seetion for yenrs. nnd it is thought the 
children were killed and eaten by the 
animals. The boys were ten and twelve 
years of age.

Farm BBS, Biware—John D. Davis, 
a farmer, reeidiog at New Digginr, Ilia, 
pot hia milk eaos en tbe woodpile to dry 
and the reflection of the sunV rays from 
them set the wood on fire, doing consider 
able damage to his house end barn.

Thi Higher Education.—“What 
did your daughter graduate io ?" sal 
a friend of the mother,.

“White silk, with a satin oo rente and 
elbow sleeve»,” was the prompt answer.

“1 mean what bmiehee," asked the
startled geest.

“Oh, her—her—why, the usual studies,
I suppose," soswered tbe perplexed 
mother.—Detroit Free Frees.

Good Advior.—Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes advise» young men not to smoi 
"It is liable to injure the sight," he says, 
“to render the nerve» unsteady, to i 
feeble the will, end to eoaleve the osture 
to en imperious habit likely to stand in 
the way of a duty to be performed.

125YiarsOld.—The oldest m
living io the Htete ef Massachusetts is • 
Nova Scotian earned William Beech. 
He is said to be 186 jeers old, eod hia 
portrait, together with an eooount of hi» 
life, appears io Moeday'a issue of the 
Bos too Globe. Mr. Roaeh is a colored 
man and a saw filer by occupation. ' He 
was born in Anoepolis, N. 8., and loft 
there when very young,

GUO WING COEN IN WaSTMORLANd. 
—A new feature in tanning in tbe 
eastern end of the eouoty is tho raising 
of corn for the panning factory at Cape 
Tormeotine. In hie report to the sec
retary for agrienltnre, B. C. Raworth, 
Emigrant R»ad, any» some farmers have 
planted from i to acre*.

CLOSING SALE.
— -o-

Boots, Hats, and DryGoods 
sold at a great sacrifice 

until 5th July when we 
purpose leaving 

business.
BEVERDY STEEVES.

B. LAURANCE S

SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
ABE THE DULY GENUINE 

ENGi I8H ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET J
They are recommended by aod testimonials have been received from the FreM- 

dont, Viee-Pre»ide„t, Ex President, sod Kx Vice-President ot the Meÿeil 
Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians and Satgeoq* If 
Qoebee; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University; the Pïf'aient 
and Ex-Preaidenis of the Medienl Council of Nova Seotia, etc., etc . snd hie wow 
throughout the world by all those who v due their sight. Every pair guaraoieed 
Io give perfeet satisfaction or enn be exehange_d at any time within twelvemonth»

John A. Beatty, Agent. :
Hillsboro.

ALBERTJtAILWAY.
1889. Summer Arrangemeni. 1889.

On and after Monday. June 10th , 188», 
tbe trains on the Albeit Railway will run 
as follow* : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 6 a. m. ; Albert 5 10 The Hill 5.20; 
Cape 6.40; Curry ville 6.50; Albert Mines 
6.Ô3 ; Hillsboro 6 18, (remaining lü-.min» 
otss) ; Stony Creek 6 52 ; Baltimore 7.03 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15 ; Salisbury 7 55, in time 
to connect with No. 3 Express train of the 
I. C. A from Moncton to St. John which is 
d»e in Bt. John 10.58 a. m.

Going South trains will Iwive Saiisbdiy 
10.00 a.m., after arrival of No. 2 Express 
from St John, which is due at Salisbury 
9.46; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45; 
Stony Creek 10.56; Hillsboro 1125, (re- 
ttainJng 30 minutes)-; Albert Mines 12.10 
p. m>; Corry ville 12.22 ; Cape 13.S') ; Tbe 
Still 13.60; Albert 1.00 ; Harvey 1.10.

TraiaK run by Eastern Standard time,
i J. GLLLIS JONES,

Batlwav Office, Hillsboro, Jnn*
BÇa nager.
an* Sth, 188».

i TT*® AfrA c/ass Illustrated Canadian Weeldj, gives 
» Bj its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engravings ot the highest order. The Press through
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
aod deserving universal support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily IyVBEA8HrG Circulation. • • 

—------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------- -
SUBSCRIPTION »4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMpCII.

{SPECIAL ^^]ÏGE]ilE^¥^ with Messrs. G. E. Desbarats 
& Son, Publishers, enable iis to offer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED with , ; '

The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
At the lore combination rate of S3.76 for both. Send your [order* mom. 

Subscription may begin at any time.

Address “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,*
HILLSBORO, A. CÔ., M All ti

evty,

„ WALL PAPER
-O---------
OCK :

WALL PAPLR_
. INS

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thii-tv

New And Elegant Desips, " Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And Eixamine.
John A Beatty.

Hillsborough, April 84,1889.

DURING THE SUMER SEASON
Many people become Debilitated, accompanied with feelings of LASSITUDE,
1088 OF APPETITE aod INDIGESTION. The benefits to be derived free 
the use of BAIRD S QUININE AND IRON TONIC is almost magical. A* 
your Dealer. Price 60 Cents.

WHY ? WHY ? WHY?
Why let year old nirnitare go. to pieties and have to buy new at very high priep

When You Can Get the 014 Repaired
and made as good as new right at your own door aod at very reasonable priera?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
executed with neatness and despatch at the

Hillsboro I* umiture W arerooms.

Orders by mail promptly attended to. Furniture called tor and delivered

FREE OF CHARGE.
Next door south of W. H. Duffy's store, Main Street,

F. C. MILES.
Remember the place. 

Hiilaboro.

Jane 19,1889.

DON’T PLASTER'
poisonous powders that fill 0

Your face with 
peirënôuapôwïïërir thût fllf°P the pores ol 
tbe akin and engender incurable disease
JDERMAÇTJRE entée pimpie 
blotches 'black-heads, redness, and the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and face, it leaves the skin soft 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands is 
one nighqaud is a sure pre ■ utive of wrink 
lea. The only prepar ever devised foi 
attending the ski Mold by all droggisi 
$1 par box. D . L . SLAWSON, menu 
tse tarer. No 3 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does no. 
k*l> et Urn to order it (Sept M.)

ÀBD1K6E. GRAVES. CLARK KOSYi

GRAVES OSTEK 
ARYBY'

ALBERT CO. N.l
GENERAL STORE

------'AND------

Commission Merchant
----- DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry (foods, and Oroceriea, !C ... 
Wood, and Stoves.

jjgr Special attention given.to shipments 
Bay, P ate. Pilings, etc.

v GODEY’S 
Lady’s Book for 1889.
jf‘ —07—
Madam I See, Whet 16 cents will do I 

It Will bring you a sample'copy of Godey’e 
Lady's Book, which will toll you how to 
es» the Beal-akin Ssequo, tbe Silk Draae, 
the,Gold Watfh and Cottage Organ, aed 
Other valuables, without a dollar.

Ton Caeeot Gef a Better
two dollari' worth ot Maganoe thaa by 
eebaeribiog to “Godej," Ter Best 
Family Maoahmr in America.

For 1889 is will contain Faahiooa 
in Colon, Feahioos in black and white; 
latest from Europe. Original Noveltiei 
le Needle work aid Embroidery. Lalret 
eod moat popular Mesio. Plana for the 
hew* you want to beild. Direction» fire 
deaerating your home. Cookery aed 
howrehüld help, by Mra. Charles Hope, 
teaohar is several foahionable New York 
eeadsmim, aed selected by the Board oi 
Ed nee tie» for the New York Pnblie 

Literary enrich menu by Nelly 
Uy, who got herself looked up in an in
sane eajtum to fled out hew they tr. ted 
the lean nr, BUe Rodman Church, BmUy

Olivia Lovell Wile», Mrs, Hie- 
» Faweett, David L iwry, ale.

Every Lady Her Own Dressmaker
who ssbeeribea to Godey's Lady’» Book. 
Tbe feoapooj whieh yon will find io eeeh 
number entitle» yon to your own selection 
of any eut puper pattern itim*rated iu 
Qodey e Lady’e Book. Ynor 16c. Sem
ple Copy will eooleio one of these eoup- 

. The pattern shows you how to out 
the garment you want. That’, eU 

we esa eay in this space. For the reet 
are your sample number, for whieh send 
16e. at onee. ‘ Godey ” ia only $2.00 a 
year.

Addrere“QODBY’S LADY’S BOOK," 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

8eod 16 eents for Sample, whieh will 
he «Bowed oo your subecription whew re
ceived

Generous Offer.
The shove Magnsiod (Godey's Lady's 

Book) eod. The Weekly Observer 
will bereut to any address one year upon 
Moeipt of $8.26. Address,

OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.
miaboro, A Co , N. B.

Sheriffs Sale.
A’ill he said at Pnblie Auotioo on FRI

DAY, the 83rd day of AUGUST 
eest, A. D. 1889, at the Court 
Hon* m Hopewell, in the County 
or Albert, between tho hours of 
TWELVE o'clock noon and FIVB 
o’clock io the afternoon :

LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
elaim aod demand, of Henry 

Middktoo, hia possessory right, aed 
light of entry, both at law and in equity, 
m, ia, end to that eertain piece or parcel 
of laud aod. premises situate in Hiilaboro, 
Albert County ' aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6. origin tlly granted to John 
Taylor lying Bear rear of said lot and 

aa follows, viz.: Northwardly 
by lao 1» of George and James Carlisle ; 
Keetwardij end Southwardly by lands 

" If the seid Henry Middleton and 
formf-rly owned bv Thomas Molline ; and 
Wwtwardly by the Albert Manufactur 
tog Company's tramway, containing 

together with all ways bad 
right» of ways whieh Wili am H.-Car
lisle has possession of vr is entitled to 
from *e Highway to the said described 
lends in eemmoo with him, the seid 
Willie* H. Carlisle, bis heirs aod a* 
■gem „ -

Ale» a pert of Lot 6 aforesaid, oom- 
■cdeeg at iW South-east corner of 
lands owned by George and Jemee Car. 
lisle ; thence West along T borna» E.
MoU|$8 coulk lit* until it etnkes WiL 
lie* H. Carlisle'» south line; theooe 
Sees until it strike*, lends owned by 
qserge and Jeme*, Carlisle ; thenee 
South until it, jjrjjps first mentii
boeuda, being the.esme lands conveyed 
by Bli* Caeliri» and Melissa, hie wif 
IP Wired Tboehe Mol'ins. ^ ‘

Alee» Let of toed mule i 
Ireland, Hervdr, Albert County l. 
said, designated m Lot ÿl.- oonteii 
ope hundred tiara, moieor fos^ wbto 
partieohriy. (leSrWx-d 10 a certain U 
Item Thomas Atkioeoo and his wife and^ 
Jamea 6. Atkinron and wife t<
Smith, bearing dale June 13V 
1884, and Register edJuly It 
1884. in L beqVJgPUti 245, si 
bored 11700 ài hfiSf«*t>« tb 
bally appear

Aire all and
half, pert or moiety of all tb 
traet of upland aod bog marsh i 
Harvty, Albert County aforesaid 
bounded and described es follows : - 
eme st the South comer of the line of 
toads formerly owned by Timothy and 
Coe verse Rieherdeoo ; thenee Eastwerd- 
|y following the highest ridge of land 
until it strike, the East hoe of landr 
deeded By Jobe Filmore to Cyodua A. 
Ttogtoyi tbcoee Northwardly and West- 
werdly until it strikes tbe base line of 
tho Germantown Lake Lota, sooellei; 
these»- following raid beae line ef raid 
Lake Lets in s south eaatwardly diroo- 
tieo to what is-known es tbe south corner 
oi tbe Timothy Richardson Lot ; thence 
following the base line of the front 
Boshes Lot», their révérai courses to the 
place of beginning, cou'aioing throe 
hundred neree, more or less.

Tbe seme having been seised under 
eod by virtu, of an Execution issued out 
of tbe Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit ef Henry R- Emmersoo against 
the said Henry Middleton, et al.

ASAKL WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated ShfipTa Offiee, May 20th, A.
A, 1889.

D^-C
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Upon a Plan
. To Benefit Onr 

TbTiiiu OMarn ie pleased toan- 
aouac* *• completion #t apodal ammge- 
IMBta whereby it in enabled to offer Ma 
laadata two of the beat of fiuailj journals 
fine bat Httie more than the price of one.

FOB $1.60
We will aaed, for one year, to any addreaa,

* The Weekly Observer
and the Faaaoaa Fawlly Weekly,

The Detroit Free
siPress.

Free Preaa
ufefo£

The
Greatest

CLOSING SALE.
— -o-

V

> Preaa la without question the 
1 Haaofwua paper now

I_____ people. It la aota
| for public fa tot ; established 

osar fifty years ago.. it has stood the teatnf. 
tLthao, and la tt hay stronger, better and 

,'1G. won popular than ever—lMgOOO subscribers 
f afflnii its sntrnssisc excellence. The fenny 
- sketches and sayiny of Tie Free P re

erarywhare queCWl sad laughed at,wh 
respect to literary excellence it will

■ ' r abKsi «IL Quad,'' >Lua Sharp," Era 
Boee Hast wick,- Thorpe, Chas. F. Ai 

. „t, HaeUton day, Lassie Yotke Case. Bn
Howard,H.C. Dodge, and a host of other 
fcyorite writers, confeihute Regularly tp its 

"I ’ columns Bar ngalslug the growing demand 
a- for flnt-claaa letton, Tie Free Preee bât 
ktU:

Boots, Hats, and DryGoods 
sold at a great sacrifice 
r until 5th J uly when we 

purpose leaving 
business.^

‘ REVERDY STEEYE8.

\ENCOURAGR

Home Industry

PATRONIZING
----------the----------

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ot

Job aid Poster Work
---------- EXECUTED----------

Neatly,
heaply,

---------- ANT------ —

$3,009,06 IN CASH
prises for the tfcree best Serial Btoriss q| 
*0,000 words anch. A number of the beat 
writers bare announced their Intention to

In^additiou to the - many other special 
foaturee it la the intention to publish sect
ions of

written expressly for Tie Free Preee by the 
t .. lieat .American and English authors

It will be Saco, therefore, that by'seb" 
j. scribing for Tea Oaaaayaa and Tie‘Free 

Preee, the entire family can be supplied 
with all the Hews and with the Best-of 
current Literature for a year, at a cost of

. ■ ’■ i
„ Less Than Three Cents a Week.

Tie Free Prête il a large eight-page Seren- 
coiumn paper, and the regular price is’One 
Dollar per year: Bemember. that for $1.40 

,1 roe can bare Tie Free Prasaaad Toer-faror- 
lte home paper also. Sample copies c«u be

1 *' hope that our friends will show Üieir
. A- appreciation of our efforts in their behalf, 

» by making up their minds to take advantage 
offline splendid offer—SUBSCRIBE AT

Send all aabacriprions to
GBSRBTBB PUBLISHING G 

Hillssoao, A. Co.,

,Tlit8 SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

! I
' i
* «

t£W. Hi DUFFTS

B. LAURANCE S

■ SPECTACLES and EYEGLASSES
ABE THE ONLY GENUINE

tr

;* BNGLISH ARTICLES

; IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
-^SPlillÿ arc recommended by and testimoniale bave been received from the Preei- 

dçpt, Vioe-Preeide .t, Ex President, and Ex Vice-President ot the Medical 
-Association of Canada ; the President of the College of Physicians god Surgeons el 
Qpebee; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval University ; the,President 
and pi Presidents of the Medical Connell of Nova Scotia, etc., etc . and are worn 
throughout the world by all those who value their eight. Every pair guaranteed 
tp give perfect satisfaction or ean be exchanged at any time within twelve mootha

John A. Beatty, Agent.
Hillsboro.

£clûb

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

LOOK, j ;
Having dene btawnem in Canada 

, onr repntattoo tad raaponaihil 
ibi-sbod. We want three met

i for 
fflit, 

maw in
yonr vicSrily to repteeeot ns, , to whom 
exclusive territory will be given. Hnod- 
anme efftik free. Salary and expenees' 
paid weekly. Previous experience --not 
required. Write at once, for terms. 

Hardly stoek for Canada a specialty.
MAY BROTHERS, 

NtmsEBYilBN.
Rochester, N. Y. -ij

HO TRAVELLERS
Patronise the New Moncton , n

Livwy Stabler.
w. have takeaOke stable lately occapied 

"by F N. Strove», corner Foundry and Main 
Streets, and solicita share of patronage. 
First class rigs to bias. Hones boarded on 
reasonable teems. Careful attention given 
to Leveller's teams.

A feed Boetter always is irr.
TERMS MODERATE.

WEST kCBUE. »
, Bov 1. |gg«

"be only high class Illustrated Canadian Weekly, gives 
' 1 its readers the best ot literature, accompanied by 

1 engmvingsofthe highest order. The Press, through- 
oat the Dominion has declared it to be worthy ot Canada 
and deserving universal Support; but its best recommen
dation lies in its steadily Increasing Circulation. • »

SUBSCRIPTION >4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER.

^PECI^If 70WlfleE|IEro With Messrs,
A Son, Publishers, enable us to offer the 
ILLUSTRATED with

. G. E. Desbarats
the DOMINION

— The “WEEKLY OBSERVER”
jAttke Une combination rate of SHAH for both. Send your tordtn now. 
Subscription may begin at any time.

Addrtum “OBSERVER PUBLISHING CO.,”
____________ HILLSBORO, A. CÔ., X

-O-
WALL PAPERWALL PAPER

'OferocKs
A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER.

Consisting of Over One Hundred and Thirty

New And Elégant Designs, Beautifully Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

^Oall And Examine,
ji *

John A. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 84,1889.

Sheriffs Sale,
Will be add at Publie Auction at )6e 

Coart Hoke in Hopewell, à the 
County of Albert tad Province 
New Brenswiek, on FRIDAY, t 

’ thirtieth, day of AU6MJBT next,
. between the hoan of TWELVE 

o’tâoek neoa and FIVE o’doek in 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, intend, prop
erty, claim or demand, of William 
H. Niehol, hi» pnwirerory right, and 

right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to, thtt certain piece or par
cel of land and property, situate, lying 
and being on Little River, In the Pariah1 
of Elgin, County if Albert afbteeaid, and 
hounded and described as fbtWwi, via 
on the West by lands granted to the lat- 
Witiiam Beea.au ; on the North by land* 
applied for by Ssofcrd Parkin» foe the 
Jb* by lands greeted to G. L. Shaw, 
aad exstoiaing by estimation one hundred 
•ere. more crie», it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
bearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884 
aad duly recorded iu the Albert CoaaQ 
Records, reference being made thereto 
•U things will appear.

The same having been seised under 
and by virtue of an Execution i sued out 
af the Supreme Chart, at the suit of L 
Wreley MeAon Versus the said.William 
H. Niehol.

A8ARL WELLS, 
SHtaiFP.

Dated Sheriff’e Office, Hopewell. Mav 28. A D I8#J. J-4>s 1

HUhbCd hUR SALE.
- 1 Hone, weight tiOO lbs. ; 1 Mare, 
wak t 1)00 ft.. Price 170.00 each. 
1 Pony, broken to saddle. Will canter 
t mile* an hoar. Very kind and fat. 
Price S126.00.

Enquire at Point Wolfe Mills, Alma, 
Albert Co.

C. M. ROSTWICK ATO. 
Ap, mb. ^

and Iron Tonic !
This

and
tSTSTSSüîiï iovalaable as a restorative Tonic for all forms of DEBILITY 
WEAKNESS, PALLOR PALPITATION and DYSPEPSIA. It

D •» , v . ,—’ . - - -....... .mi uiornroia. itK™!® „ BDn*“ 0,6 Blood, thus giving Tone and Vigor to the whole system.
Acquire of your Dealer. Price 60 Cents.

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why let your old tnroitnre go to pieced and have to buy new at very high prioes

When You Can Get the OU Repaired
•ad made m good as new right at your own duor and at very reasonable prices?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering
«routed with ueataees and despatch at the

Hillsboro Furniture Wareroom*.
Orders by awil promptly attended to. Fnroiture called tor aad delivered

FREE OF CHARGE.
llUWmt>Cr Üe pl*0e’ Ne,t door ebudl °fw- H. Duffy 's store, Main Street,

F. C. MILES.
Hillsboro,

June 19,1889.

DON’T PLASTER Yonr face witb
poisonous powders that 111 up the pores ol 
tbs skin and engender incurable disease 

^pm-pte

worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
on hands and lace, It leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands is 
one night^nd is a sure ore,, ntiveof wrink- 
tes. 1 he only prepa- ever devised fo. 
^tending the ski gold by all druggist 
£1 I*t box. il L. SLAWSON, nmlu 
foc tarer. Ne t Brighton street avenue, 
towton, Maas. If yonr druggist does no! 

P Ot Mm to order it (fiept. Sfo)

ABOl.NOK. (1 HAVES. CLABK FOSTE
GRAVES 08TEB. 

ABVEY'
ALBERT CO............

GENERAL STORE
----- AND------

Commission Merchaate.
----- DKALEBS IN—

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries,(Cm*. 
Wood, nnd Stoves.

•sri Special attention given*to shipment» 
Bay, P ate, Pilings, etc.

Correctly,
-AT----------

Shortest Possible Notice.
A11 kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OK SALE, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on-hand. ^

BUSINESS

---------- AND----------

VIS1TINGCARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

. ’ TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

Havirg-stared an excellent assortment o 1
i

NEW JOB AND POSTER Tl'PlJ 

we are prepared to do firsi-eiat» work ay j

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST !

SWGive ns a trial and be convinced ,-qriC 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Addreee,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, Ai Co.,
N. B.

NEW SUMMER GOODS !
-O-

New Dress Goods, Muslins, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers. Scrims, Sseqne

Cloths, Buttons and Trimmings.
»

Dress Hats,Sun Hats, Sailor Hats
Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, Plumes. Laces, Hambnrgs, Parasols, Belts. Jer-

veys, Jetted, Braided and Plain.

Silks, Velvets and Plashes.
Black and white Laoe Flonuoiug. Fancy Cords, Pom oos, Garbovd, etc 
Pateot Wire Spring Corsets, sure to please Jendlry and Fancy Goods. 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. Wall Paper new designs 6 et» up

Clothing, Summer Styles, good String and good value Paints, Oils, Broshes 
rutty, Varnishes.

Other goods iu great variety.

Inspection Invited. Prices Low 
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert. N. B , May 16. 1889.
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,
M.ONGT02>T, — 3ST2EW BH/LnSTSWIC-K

in stock: :

14 PIANOS, 

Mahogany, Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Cases. Ajneriean and 

Canadian. 20Organs, 

best makes. 2,000

PIANOS

AND

ORGANS.

3,000 

Pieces Sheet Music, 

Violins,

M usicai B xes, 

Aicurdvnns, 

Cirnels,

SheriflTs Sale.
Will be sold at Poblio Auction at the 

Court House iu Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province ot 
New Brunswick, on FRIDAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’clock noon, and FIVE o’clock in 
the afternoon :

A LL the right, title, interest, prop 
xXerty, claim and demand, that the late
Miles Peck had ou the twenty-fourth
day of June, A. D. 1887, hie possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law aid 
in equity, of, in, and to, all those certain 
lots or parcels of upland and marsh 
lends, situate in Uopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed as follows: Beginning at the 
month of a ditch that empties into the 
Calkins creek on the line of the James 
Calkins farm ; the ce North along said
dilch to the upland ; th-nec straight to B. A. MARVEN, M . 1)
the rear of the lot of the Calkins farm ; i pi,,.!,:., o.
thence Kesterly along the rear of tin- ' “ .Yslclan alld Surgeon,
said farm until it conies to .lie litre cf 0mc* ; Opposite the Drug Store, 
lands sold by Obadiah Calkins to Hum ,
E. Calkius ; thence South by lire l ue et 
the said Hatris E. Calkins land to a 
certain ditch in the mar.-h which i mplies 
into the Ualkirs Creek ; thence by the 
said ditch to the said creek ; i hence by 
the channel of said creek up stream to 
the place of begioui g, and containing 
by islimaliou two hundred auj eighty 
lour acres of up'ai d and twenty l oir 
acres of marsh i rod, be the same more 
or less.

Also a certain piece or parcel of marsh 
land situate in Hopewell afnresaid, arid 
bounded and described as follows, viz :
Beginning at the mouth of the hue ditch, 
to called, on the oorrb side of the Calkins 

- Creek and running up stream lire differ

BUSINESS CARDS.

I. F. clilCBI, LL. B 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C >.
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-nt-Lnw. 
Hopewell Hill,

albert county. n b.
A. W. BRAY,

Attorney at Law. sollpllor in Equity, Fire, Life 
anil Marine I usina nee Agent.

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B.
AfiT’C-'liiiins prompt ly vullurtcri in all parts 

of Canada and the United Slates. Particular 
attention given to searching of Rect rdg 
and Pro liait; business.

HILLSBORO. N- H 
Otir-V't-ial niti-niiiNi given to diseases of 

Women and Children.

0. J. McOuUy, M. A., M. Pi
Memhoi

England.
A 'specialty 

and Throat.

»«r of the Iit.yal College of S,urgvon*

1,1 diseases of the Eye, E tr

■'inin Sr., Moncton, N. ]!'

Aes'irtcd Music 
Books.

i eut courses of the said creek to BrayV 
' line m-ar the saw mill ; thence Eastward 
ly along the edge of the upland to the 
said ditch ; thence Southerly by the said 
line ditch to the said Calkins Creek ui 
place of beginning, containing by estima 

Drums, tion 10 acres more or les» ; toge'lier with
!?t\ all the improvements and privileges and

............... —------------ ---------------- appurtenances belonging to the same, cx-
NBW STORE 1 NEW GOODS I w™* piece ».XN XJ VV k) X V^XUXJ i LJ VV UWUO 1 marsh |,nd heretofore sold to the late

W. A. Coleman on the south side of the 
Highway.

Also all other lands of the estate of 
the said Miles Peck, wherever situated 
and however described within my Baili- 
wi^,

«ne same having been seized and
taken under and by virtue of an Execu 
tion issued out of the County *\>urt of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax I> mk- 

! iug Company v«. the said Miles Peck.
. ASAEL WELLti,

y U JTRf- p
Wliite «r:d Gn > Ootton.s, Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette. Nuw Sacv|iio Cloths, f)atrd Sheriffs Office H »f cw l< \J 

New oeruD s. New Jersey Jackets, N« w Sitk>, , 29. 1^89.

Opposite the Market.
We have opened at onr new Store - a beautiful line of new good», con sibling o 

New Dress Goode, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines at 12c.. 14c., 18e., and 

all wool at 20c., and 25c., worth 25 per cent, more , New Hamburg», New Lacer,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,

Mew Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
NOTICE.

We nare noun'; aod bs v<« ii e.rkf

j
' f ue Annual Gencr;
1 Stnvkholders of the

w;iy. (Jompa.iy will be held at the offiev | t., ,j,iv
oi il a. f. iitihpaoy. Albert, A her t Ce» m1.-. . ' '}u '•**•»*•-*' .1
on Thar.» ; ay the -4d-. dî. y <■: t' !

clvok 0. UT .

Office

S.C. MURRAY, M. DM
Physician and Sui’geon.
Urnct: «ml liesmssce opposite- the 

Wiiverley House.

■ ....... A. CO.................M. B.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Hunk,............. A. Co.,............. X. B.
Spi i ial attention given 10 Shipment of

_ HAY. deals, piling, etc.
TJasrioasr hotel.

ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY, N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Kemoved to the building recently occu- 
pied liy Dr. II. H. Coleman. The public 
will 1° ac-eommodated in the beat manue. 
ODo.1 Ish'e board. Sample rooms for travel 
lets. Stabling, and teams to hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEÎ7
MONCTON, N.B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located and close to Post Office 

Custom House, ete. Fine comm„di„usoffice’ 
s«mfu”""d Telegraph office and
sample rooms connected with tin Hotel 

toT»<" Coach in att. ndan- e to and from 
an . iisst-uger trains.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUGH..................................

'I,”'1 travellers to
iixl ii - mi ii.»!..; < . «encra! xMecting of the j UH| <-hüi ^ti.

: AI hen Souih Kail j .s. :t>
I l.aa I.X.U M,,» ..lisa.. I... .....  . ‘ ‘ ^ ^ fo,

l

to tin- h-itvl and get 
'■■1.1. .......................... °

.Vi : f -.'1

SUBSCRIBE 

------ FOR------

The
Weekly

Okervev,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

Newsy,

------ AND------

Enterprising

PAPER.

Dev Med to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
ie particular, and of the Province and 

jPominiou in general.

IDEE
n its tone,

SOUND
iu ite polities, sod

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New# Press,

New Publishers.
Publiahed'every Thursday, at

HILLSBORO, N. B.
By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only Cue Dear a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months. 

25Cents hr 3 Months

Sihirik i\ Done

vur -fvwî.irdiQoiy.

T.i>e Best Place to Buy Corsets1 H- : s booms.
v .{ifhUNuv«»b. liv ot’d^r oi tf.v1 - • ’ - •

in New Brunswick a* wp buy dm*et ru.i»t the mebuffceturer* Tor «pvf oash aud , -at.u the 17th day of June A D

the béfet discount#. See our 35c., 45c., 50c., 76o., 90c., aud 81.0Û lines. They 

have no equals at the price.

Ask for the Parisienne.
Don't forget the place. Directly opposite the Marks'..

No. 217 Main St., Moncton.
H. C. CHARTERS.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received a fine assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers.

A choice selection of Childrens hoots. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I am prepared to sell at moderate prioes.

Call and Examine Goods.
Bliss Duffy.

“HIUUS0OROUGHJ3RUG ST0RÊ !

A Full Line of* Drugs, Chemicals, 

Patent Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Stuffis,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., ms is found in »^fir»t*clase ding store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
JOHN A. B F ATTY.

April 10. 1889.

1848. Protection and Profit 1888.
Two things most desirable in Lite Insurance are:

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in case of early death 

2nd. The certainly of prolit to himself if lie lives lo old a^e.
These are combined in the

W. ALDER TBtiE.MAN, 
Secretary A S R Co

N on-forfeitabl e,
Incontestable,

-AND----------

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
I’URELY Nil;TIT Ala

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23.000,000 0
NEW BRUNSWICK AGE FCY.

C. B. WELTON,Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST*

THE WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

Canadian Agriculturist
AND HOME MAGAZINE
without a rival in Canada, and unsur 
passed in America, for the Stock Raiser, 

Dairyman, or Fruit Grower.
We are enabled, by special arrange

ment, to offer that splendid publication, 
the Canadian Agriculturitt, clubbed 
with this Jonrnsl for the small sum of

$1.25 a Year.
(Subscriptions may be commenced at 

an time.) The Canadian Agriculturist 
is a large 36-page Journal, neatly illus
trated, and printed in a first ela-s man
ner. In amount and practical value oi 
contents, in extent and value of corrcs 
pondenee, in quality of paper, style ot 
publication, it occupies the FIRST 
RANK. It is believed to have no su^er 
ior in either of the three chief divisions of

FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,
HORTICULTURE AND FRUIT GR0W1.NU, 

Lft'E STOCK AND DAIRYING,

while it also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Bee Keeping, Greenhouse 
aud Grapery, Veterinary, Replies, Farm 
Questions and Answers, Fireside Read 
iog, and Domestic Eoon-my. Its Mark
ed Repo-ts will be unusually complete, 
and much attention will be paid to tIn
state of the crops, as throwing light upon 
cue of the most important ot ail queslt-iu. 
—When to Buy aud When to Sell. I" is 
iherallv illustrated, and is intend d to 
supply, in a continually increasing degree 
and iu ti e Ijevt seu-e rf a term, a

Live Agriciillmal Newspaper.
Although the Canadian Agriculturist
larger than any of its contcm^furk* 

I it* tiie being Com 20 to 36 f-w1* 
monthly, according to cireuui.stanci>»j. « lit 
terms are

81 a JVt/r s-'.’ /tV V iV titiv r.. t

"p-Ym
wilglfpg 
j* lllkliil'M

Hi tec jro, N B
iic «l., provined at a!! hours. Fir«r-‘elas« 

o'f'oVt'r' ?harSl‘sV|'r.V Reasonable, Be»tof Oj.ste-rsi, W"y« on bund and orders from 
ail parts of the county promptly filled.

R. L. HLAKE.

ALMA HOUSE.-
Located m central and pleasant part 

ot the beautiful sea-side village of

si! 5* iWaxTiD

FLORAL GUIDE

“Life Inaurnncel.is not only NOT wrong, but ite ia DUTY."
▲lg. 16,Io88.

I—riunuili vit Cuial. true <>t Ana* rira 
ton i le liât i-| T.fitil ter, n.veis. 

ltll-» atFn s I Fn la »iih iimi|-. ni 
rtf | ries K< a Ha| «. Ft » '1}I<. - ( ir. 

plelely revired rod iirpitm" (. mein 
more varietid than any wl.tr u,«align 
printed. 3 elegant colored pistes. Sxiuj 
«ches and a frontispiece Every pine,' 
who owns a foot of land or cultivates a 

ST.JOHN N B Pllnt ahould have a copy. Price of Vine's 
* " " Floral Quids, c< ntaining n t ertifieat, good

for 18 cents worth ol*Scids, on!v 15 cu.ts, 
BJ ARK ». VICK SEEDSMAN

itectuaraa., U. Ï

a- A- CO., N. B.I
rust-Class Fine. Ternis Reasonable

JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria. 

MONCTON* .... N. B.
Iffl-Special attention given to diseases 

of Women and Children,

ANGUS O’HANLEY, 
BLACKSMITH.

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All kinds of blacksmith’s work done with 

neatness and despatch,
HOR SE Sff OEING A SPEC f A L TY.

t. C. COLL,
MERCHANT TAILOR

------ and------

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PAI.MEK BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C A. Steeves,
Barrister. Attorney, Conveyancer, etc

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE. 

Botf=lc>3-t.I Stieet. Mnctcn-

;ky s

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE
HILLSBORO, ............... N. B

Ii. L. EL A EE, Proprietor
Silijik-and double trains u bite at all 

uours to 11 sponsible pm lies nr moderate 
* burger. First class rigs. Rate anil pleas
ant driving horses. Cation II I 1:1,All. 
•chen if on u,n,t u yood turn-out

DRS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

utti. e one door west of Public Waikeî 
Mou- ton Visits will be made at regular 
mtvt vulH lo pnucipal places in Wvbtmov- 
liuid, A Miert and Kent.

All the lnerl,uuicHI work will be done m 
the Moncton office and will receive the in
tention of both Dr. timers and Dr. Dolierly.

SPEClAM'iEiS : (fold Fillings, Artifick-l 
1 .ate mid Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrons oxide gas achninistered for the 
ext.r.cti-m ol teeth.

Albert. A. Co., will be visited oil the 9th» 
loth.. : 1th. and 12th. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will be visited on the 
13th. and 14th of each month.

litTereuoes : New York College of Dentis
try aud University of Pennsylvania.

tl | ING HAIR AM) BALD
I !■ La NESS treated successfully anv- 

wheie iu the Provinces, and uo fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, witn stamps 
for reply, and address DB. À. L.SLAWSON 
No 2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mu,

4


